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B ro seh  Cuts F irst L o a d  O f G rain  S o rg h u m

FIRST LOAD OF GRAIN SORGHUM in the Lockney area (and the 
county) came to Patterson Grain at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon. 
Dumping the CTain are (left to right) Sergio Gracia, Patterson 
employee) Odell Kerr, who works for Kenneth Broseh, producer of 
the first load) and Patterson Grain employees Refugio Vasquez and 
A. Rendon J r. (Staff Photo)

Mize Injured W hile Installing CB A ntenna
Wilbur Mize was injured at about 

6:20 p.m. Monday when a CB atenna he 
was installing at the Rick Mosley
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SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SER
VICE’S agriculture development de
partment comes up with an interesting 
chart on cattle feedlots. In 1965, 6,700 
head of cattle were feedlot fed in Floyd 
County.

In 1970 a peak of 61,000 were fed, 
and in 1976 we had dropped to .32,000 

“T>,.d.
Of course the price of cattle has 

caused the decline.... now that grain 
prices have also dropped, might be 
that the number of cattle on feed will 
increase.

"YOUNG MAN,” said a father to a 
youth who came calling on his daugh
ter, “didn't I hear the clock strike four 
when you brought my daughter home 
the other night’.̂ ”

"Yes sir,” replied the lad. “It was 
going to strike eleven, but I grabbed 
the gongs and held them so it wouldn't 
disturb you.”

Muttered the. father, “Doggone it, 
why couldn’t I think of that in my 
day'.'”

IN CASE YOU have been wonder 
ing, Cher’s tattoo is at the “base of her 
back.” It's a small butterfly with, 
musical notes around it. No, I haven’t 
seen it, but got this information from a 
'̂^liable source.

HOSPITALITY
Hospitality is the art of making 

people feel at home when you wish 
they were.

A FRIEND IS one who knows all 
about you and likes you just the same.

E x p lo rer  

P a p e r  D rive
Lockney Explorer Post, sponsored 

by the Lockney Police Department, 
will have a paper drive on Saturday, 
September 17. The Explorers are 
asking Lockney residents to save 
newspapers, magazines, and other 
paper for them to pick up on that date.

"To arrange for pickup of papers, call 
6-74 3548 any time Saturday, Septem- 

17 and give your name and adress.
Explorers will pick up paper on 

that day only.
Patrolman Donnie Ballew is adult 

sponsor for the Explorer Post. Presi
dent of the post is Donny Wiley; first 
vice president is J eff Isom; second 
vice president is Buddy Wiley; secre
tary treasurer is J ackie Gaskins; and 
master of arms is Craig Ellison.

Meet Tuesday
Lockney Band Boosters will have 

their first meeting for '.̂ 77-78 Tuesday 
night, September 6, a 6p in n the band 
hall. The fair booth will oe planned and 
other projects of the year will be 
discussed.

All band students and parents are 
asked to be thinking and planning their 
items for the gift bazaar later in the 
fall.

Please come to this meeting and help 
plan the year's activities.

QB Club Tuesday,

iVol Monday

The first reported load of grain 
sorghum this year in Floyd County 
arrived at Patterson Grain in Lockney 
at 2:.30 p.m. Wednesday. Kenneth 
Broseh, producer of the first load, 
qualifies for the $50 premium from the 
Lockney Chamber of Commerce for the 
first marketable load brouplit to a 
Lockney area elevator.

The 12,760-pound load tested l.'l.I 
percent moisture. Test weight was 55 
pounds. The dryland grain sorghum 
was cut three miles north and two 
miles east of Lockney.

.LCC President To 

Speak Here T uesday
Dr. Harvie Pruitt, president of 

Lubbock Christian College, will speak 
at the recruiting party of the Lockney 
chapter of the LCC Associates at 7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, September 6. The

residence came in contact with a 
12,000-volt power line.

Mize received electrical burns to his 
hand, arm and chest. He was taken to 
LcK-kney General Hospital, where he 
was treated and released.

Band Boosters

The Lockney Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7:.‘10 p.m. Tuesday in the junior 
high school cafeteria. Regular meeting 
night is Monday, but the booster club 
will meet on Tuesday this week 
because of the Monday Labor Day 
holiday.

GAB M eeting 

W ednesday
All members are urged to attend the 

Girls Athletic Boosters club meeting 
Wednesday, September 7 at 8:.30 in the 
junior high school cafeteria.

The GAB will discuss some things 
that need to be settled this week.

DR. HARVIE PRUITT

28 member group and their guests will 
meet in the fellowship room of the 
Main .Street Church of Christ for a 
salad supper and talk by Dr. Pruitt.

The Associates are a women’s club 
organized for the purpose of support
ing LCC. In the past 20 years this 
group, having chapters all over the 
south plains and eastern New Mexico, 
has contributed over one million dol
lars to the college through fund-raising 
projects.

Pruitt will speak to the Lockney 
chapter on “Christian Education.” He 
will also show a recent film made on 
the College called “The Garden.”

Pruitt, a native of Lubbock, is LCC's 
third president. He was elected to the 
post last October .30. Previously he 
served as dean and executive vice 
president of the college where he has 
taught since 1966.

A graduate of Abilene Christian 
College in 1951, he received his 
doctorate from Texas Tech in 1963.

No Postal Service

Labor D ay
There will be no postal operations at 

the Lockney post office on Labor Day, 
Monday, September 5, Postmaster 
Douglas Meriwether announces.

Postal patrons are advised that 
there will be no boxing of first-class 
mail in local boxes; no boxing of daily 
newspapers; no outgoing dispatches; 
and no window service on that day.
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LHS GENERAL AG MECHANICS CLASS was at work last week 
putting the finishing touches on the stadium-remodeling iob. Pictured 
are (front) Smokey Hill, Robert Gutierrez, Danny Clark, J  essie 
Nuncio, J erry Rodriguez; (back) Terry Roberts, "Lyndall iStapp, 
Danny Wilson, Oscar Uarza, J oe Rodriguez, Fete Molina. Anoiner 
class member, Monty Hulcy, is not pictured. (Staff Photo)

LONGHORN SCORE— Danny Clark dives through the line for 
Lockney’s only touchdown Friday. Other Longhorns in the picture are 
Danny Wilson (34), Chris Sue (72), Lyndall Stapp (32), J ody Foster 
(61). (Staff Photo)

Antelopes 14, Longhorns 7
LAST-MINUTE HEARTBREAKER

A 23-yard, last minute touchdown 
run by Post wingback Randy Baker 
gave the Antelopes a 14 7/ come-from- 
behind victory over The Lockney 
Longhorns l"riday night in the season 
lidliRer for both A A teams.

Baker's game-winning scamper came 
with just 45 seconds left in the contest. 
Up until then it looked like the 
Longhorns might have pulled off the 
upset- they were ahead 7-6 the entire 
last half until Baker’s TD. The 'Lopes 
faked the kick on the conversion and 
the holder, quarterback Brad Shep
herd, ran for the double-point extra to 
make the final tally 14-7.

Post opened the game with a 70-yard 
drive that stopped on the Longhorn 
three-yard line. But when the Ante
lopes got the ball back four plays later, 
fhey made good on the scoring threat. 
They took over on the Lockney 42 
following the ,32-yard punt and drove 
for the touch. Baker got that one too, 
going in from three yards away. All the 
Post yardage came on the ground. The 
kick for extra point was wide, leaving 
the 'Lopes up 6-0 with 47 seconds 
remaining in the first quarter.

The Ixinghorns went ahead just 
before halftime. J ody Foster pounced 
on a bobble punt at the Post 19-yard 
stripe, and the 'Horns scored four 
plays later with tailback Danny Clark 
going the final six steps. Johnny 
Arjona’s PAT kick gave the ‘Ragin’ 
Red’ the one point lead they kept until 
the last minute.

The Antelopes apparently went 
ahead on the last play of the first half, 
but after a discussion, the officials 
ruled that the 'Lopes had started the 
play after time was out in the first half, 
and the 'Horns went to the dressing 
room with a 7-6 lead (although the 
scoreboard still read 12-7 Post).

The third period was spent near 
midfield, with neither team being able 
to penetrate the other’s 35-yard line.

Post won the statistical war, notch 
ing 14 first downs to the Ixinghorns’ 
seven and 218 yards rushing to 
Lockney’s 108.

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 

Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted by 

Penalties, Yards 
Punts, Avg. 

Fumbles Lost

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Post 6 0 0 8 -14
Lockney 0 7 0 0 - 7

SCORING SUMMARY 
First Quarter

Post-Baker 3 run (kick failed) 0:47 
Second Quarter

Lockney-Clark 6 run (Arjona kick)
0:45

Fourth Quarter
Post-Baker 23 run (Shepherd run) 0:45

DANNY CLARK sidesteps Antelope Randy Baker to pick up three 
yards on a first-period run Friday. (Staff Photo)

New At Post Office: 

Key Locks On Boxes
Some post office boxes have been 

converted to the key type locks 
replacing the combination type locks 
that were presently in use.

This has become necessary due to 
the fare wear and tear procedure. This 
rendered the boxes not adequately 
secure for the security of mail matter 
placed in them.

Two keys will be furnished each box 
converted at a charge of $1.00 for each 
key. This charge will be refunded upon 
termination of the box and return of 
the keys. Customers desiring more 
than two keys must make application 
justifying the need. These will then be 
ordered from mail equipment shop in 
Washington, D.C.

Eventually all post office boxes will 
be converted to the key type to provide 
the ultimate in post office box security.

Also, in attempting to provide an 
outstanding service to our customers 
by handing out mail called for by 
customers for other people and for 
parents who send their children in to 
call for the mail, this office has been 
severely critized for handing out mail 
from the post office boxes that has 
already been boxed.

People who have made a habit of 
calling for other peoples’ mail will now 
have to obtain the key from the 
individual if they are to pick up the 
mail for them.

The practice of handing out mail that 
I has already been placed in boxes will 
I be discontinued effective immediately.

In an emergency we will gladly hand 
out mail to an individual upon a written 
request from the box holder. Each 
written request will remain on file in 
the local post office.

YOU NEED A KEY to get in your post office box if vours is among 
the ones whose locks have been replaced recently. Postmaster 
Douglas Meriwether says all boxes in the Lockney post office will 
eventually have the new key-type locks. (Staff Photo)
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COUNTRY STYLE

WILSON'S WHOLE 
WATER ADDED

PLAY UNBEATABLE ,» * « « «
•-EAN FRESH ................. LB. |  I
PORK STEAK $ 1 <9
lean SEMI-BONELESS FRÊ  ................. ■ I

' ^ O K E D
L « esh«g*!P  ......... IB. 7 9 ' i

^ ^ K K I I I M  & « a k k s  - 6 9
' b o l o g n a  hbO O cIBOOTH'S FISHER BOY ..................... Jr

BONUS 
BONUS

GLADIOLA 
ALL PURPOSE

W IN  1 ,0 0 0  
EXTRA STAMPS

LEAN CENTER CUT LOIN LEAN CENTER CUT RIB SLICED INTO CHOPS QTR

PORK PORK ,, PORK
CHOPS CHOPS LOIN
$ | 6 9

LB f l

$ 1 5 9
LB B

$ | 2 9
LB. B

6-8 LB. 
AVG.

t

fFISH STICKS ftO cI ;HoVoVmIid ■ ■ • • I
PORK SAUSAGE 

£2*K $A yS A G E
IB. S 1 4 9 1

2 LB. $ 0 9 5 1 PKG. ^

<
5 LB. 
BAG

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

COOKIES
CHOCOLATE CHIP, 
SUGAR, PNT. BTR., 

OATMEAL

BATCH 14 9  V : TOOTH
u I p a s t e

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS
G LE E M II25 ' OFF FAMILY SIZE

TOOTH-

ZEE BATHROOM TISSUE

NICE-N-SOFT 4 ROLL
............... PKG. #  M

s m iM A T E .......... . r r  5 9 *  p E C A R E
,oiB. $ 0 9 9 V

............... BAG A

VASELINE REG. OR HERBAL

INTENSIVE O O

THIS
WEEK'S d i n n e r  

FEATURE PLATE
EACH WITH EVERY 

*3.0GRRRCHASE

LB.
BAG

CUTEX LEMON OR REG.

.̂  POLISH
REMOVER 4  7

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

KEN-L-RATION TENDER CHUNK

DOG FOOD
SHURFINE m  A .  I

CORN FLAKES 'ISl 6 9 *  |
POND'S REG., LEMON, 

OR FOR DRY SKIN

----------------------m  mm 3 .9 OZ.

6 Pack Cans

COKES or 
DR PEPPER

FIX IN A JIFFY

MINUTE RICE

HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVES Y.C. ^  <  W  A n

PEACHES M®®
GERBER'S STRAINED FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BABY FOOD ^ .?3/53
HYDROX VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE

COOKIES
SHURFINE AUTO. DISHWASHER

DETERGENT loT
FRITO LAY'S NEW NATURAL ■  ^  ^

POTATO CHIPS s'zV 1 9 *
WE GIVE S & F GREEN STAMPS 
EVERYDAY DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY

CREAM
13‘  OFF LABEL

, ^  - A LK A - 
' ^ S E L T Z E R

HANDY & EASY TO USE
170 CT. 

PKG.Q-TIP 
SWABS

PURE VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING

417™

AFFILIATED

NOTEBOOK 
PAPER

MEDIUM POINT BALLPOINT

BIC PENS

77
FROZEN FOODS

T
INSTANT TEA

m

CASSEROLE

7 7 * ^
“ 6

3 n 6 9H
CAN ■

DAIRY DELIGHTS

A
PET RITZ FROZEN (.noLuiAit m  ^

CREAM PIES ’2o°x' 49*
CARNATION FROZEN r A j

FRENCH FRIES 5 9 *
FROZEN - CtMOIANIACON CHI(» SAUSAGI HAMSUAGO PfPnilONI

JENO'S P IZZA  7 9 *
KITCHEN TREAT DOUBLE CRUST chicken m  C m  a m

POT PIES.......SlvAeVxfe^l®®

CHOCOLATE

]

32 OZ. 
BTL.

139
DETERGENT

LIQUID
IV O R Y

109

Pinto Beans43*2 LB. 
BAG

SWEET CREAM QUARTERS _

PHJSHURFRESH$ 1 1 9  
K ^ B U n i R I

BLUE BONNET QUARTERS

MARGARINE
SHURFRESH HAIFMOON LONGHORN A

COLBY CHEESE 9 9 *
SHURFRESH BUHERMILK OR SWEET

BISCUITS 8 SOZ $ 1 0 0
CANS B

SHURFRESH

SOUR CREAM 'iZ 3 9 *

CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

59<
DELICIOUS NEW CROP!

APPLES 3
S I  IIT Q D Q D C i J E l a P K K E S  EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4 -1 0 ,  1 9 7 7
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COTTON TALKS
f IL O M  COTTOW & « O W e W ,« *4 C .

The Lockney Beacon

Fishing Good
A t Mackenzie/

Fishing for catfish at Lake 
Mackenzie has been good for 
both channels and flatheads. 
Several fish over five pounds 
were caueht last week.

Sunday, Septem ber 4, 1977, Page 3

After the recent cold front, 
fishing for small bass in the 
coves was excellent. Sunfish 
are biting very well but 
crappie and walleye are slow. 
The water temperature is 78 
degrees at six feet.

with a fixed percentage of the average factory wage. The

“Every cotton producer should let his representatives in 
Washington know how he feels about two labor bills soon 
to be considered by Congress.”

This is the opinion of Ed Dean. Field Service Director for 
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. and a director 
of the National Council of Agricultural Employers (NCAE).

H.R. 3744, as reported by the House Education and Labor 
Committee, provides for increasing the current minimum 
wage from $2.30 ($2.20 for agriculturel to $2.65 for all 
workers covered on January 1, 1978. Agriculture would
lose its lower mininmni. . . . .  , . j  j Labor Department estimates this formula would bring the

Another bill H.R. 8410 which is now being considered ^2.89 in 1979 and $3.15 in 1980 -  increases of
by a House Subcommitt^ would amend the Later-M ana^
ment Relations Act adding two more memters to the protesting this bill on the grounds
present five-mem r a lona a or ® . that all of these increases exceed past and expected changes
a change w o u ld  allow unions to pack the Board and
bypass the majority opinion on many decisions. productivity, and therefore are clearly inflationary for every

The bill would also require an election on union represente- economy,
turn within a fixed number of days after it was requested^  a labor organizer. This would make it possible for a Others in the cotton industry have also voiced concern
union to force an election at any time during a vacation, about passage of H.R. 3744, with National Cotton Council 
layoff, or whenever it considered its chances most favorable. President Jack Stone quoted as saying It might well be the 

In Dean’s opinion H.R. 8410 would greatly facilitate most inflationary action ever undertaken by our govem- 
unionization of labor, especially in the Cotton Belt where ment.
the workers have typically rejected unions in the past. The bill also allows an overtime exemption for gins for 14

“ PCG,”  says Dean, “ as an organization and as a member weeks in a calendar year. Current law provides for this 
of NCAE is strongly resisting this bill.” exemption on a seasonal rather than calendar year basis. The

The wage-hour bill would mean a 15.2 percent increase in cotton industry seeks to retain the exemption on a seasonal
the minimum wage for most workers, and a 20.5 I ^ r ^  ^ay 
increase for agricultural workers. By comparison, the cost oi 
living will have increased less than 13 percent in the two 
years since the current minimums became effective in 
January, 1976. This calculation assumes that inflation in 
the last half of 1977 will continue at the same rate as in the 
first half. Dean explains. H.R. 3744 also provides that after 
1978 the minimum will be raised annually to correspond

basis, requiring that overtime be paid only after ten hours a

A g ricu ltu re  C on su m es  

95%  O f A rea ’s W ater
SHUGART COUPON SHE

W EDNESDAY, SEPTENiBER 7

PHARM ACY
102 S. IViAIN S TR E E T, LOCKNEY

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

994.***♦»«

\ 8  X 1 0 /
^ OFFER  
* * * * * * *

J Extra charge
for

GROUPS
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LUBBOCK — While the 
long-range answer to the 
water needs of the High 
Plains relies on importation 
rather than simple conserva
tion, by taking certain steps 
the homeowner can make the 
best, most economical use of 
the water that is currently 
available, according to Wa
ter, Inc.

Since better than 95 per 
cent of the water consumed 
on the High Plains of West 
Texas and Eastern New Mex
ico goes for irrigation and 
other agricultural purposes, 
residents often overlook 
measures that can be fol
lowed to conserve water 
around the house.

The idea that conservation

begins at home is an old one, 
but it has contemporary ap
plication on the High Plains. 
As another old saying sug
gests, every little bir helps. 
By observing a few simple 
guidelines, those little bits 
will amount to a savings in 
the family budget and con
servation of a precious com
modity. While conservation 
does not mean the consumer 
should not use the water he
needs, it does mean he 
should make good use of that 
water without unnecessary 
waste.

The average daily water 
use for a family of four is 225 
gallons for normal domestic 
uses, including bathing, 
drinking, cooking and wash

FOR FAST SERVICE,
u p - t o - d a te  m a r k e t s

ON

CORN & MILO

Lockney Cooperatives Inc..
Federally Licensed and Bonded

FEDERAL WAREHUUSE R ECEIPTS AVAILABLE

LOCKNEY

652-3377

STERLEY

652-3103

MILO ONLY 
SOUTH PLAIN ^ 

983-3501

ing. That daily average does 
not include lawn watering 
and car washing. According 
to Texas Water Development 
Board statistics, 73 per cent 
of the average daily usage 
occurs in the bathroom, 11 
per cent in the kitchen and 16 
per cent in the utility room.

In the bathroom water can 
be conserved in several 
ways. For instance, shower 
times can be decreased. 
When taking tub baths, use 
one inch less water than 
normal. While shaving and 
brushing teeth, turn off the 
water faucet instead of let
ting water go down the drain.

Additional water can be 
saved by making adjust
ments to the commode, whe
ther it means adding a brick 
to the tank compartment or 
replacing the conventional 
five or six gallon tank with a 
new 3‘/i gallon fixture. Avoid 
using the commode as a 
garbage disposal by elimin
ating unnecessary flushing of 
cigarettes, facial tissue and 
other trash.

In the kitchen, water can 
be saved by chilling a filled ■ 
pitcher in the refrigerator 
instead of letting it cool while 
running the tap. Installation 
of faucet aerators will reduce 
consumption. The home
maker should use the sink 
stopper as often as possible 
during cooking and washing 
chores.

Appliances in both the 
kitchen and utility room 
should not be used except 
when there is a full load of 
dishes or clothes. In buying 
appliances, consider those 
which use less water or have 
settings that allow you to 
match the job at hand with its 
water needs.

In all parts of the house, 
water leaks should be 
stopped. Whether the leak is 
a dripping faucet or a loose 
washing machine hose, the 
drop-at-a-time loss is signifi
cant. A slow drip alone can 
waste 170 gallons a day or 
5,100 gallons a month. Elim
inating such nuisances can 
amount to a savings of 
several dollars each month 
on water bills.

Conserving energy around 
the house indirectly saves 
water for the homemaker. 
For every kilowatt hour of 
electricity saved, you are 
conserving the half-gallon of 
water it takes to produce that 
electricity.

Water conservation out
doors is equally important in 
a semi-arid climate such as 
the High Plains because of 
the amount of water required 
to keep lawns in good shape. 
Watering lawns at night or 
during the cool portion of the 
day cuts down on evapor
ation. A slow watering in
creases absorption and les
sens runoff. Fertilizing lawns 
at least twice a year provides 
greater root stimulation and 
reduces water requirements. 
Also, landscape your yard 
with grasses native to the 
area and with plants that do 
not require excessive water.

Water, Inc., is a non-profit 
corporation which promotes 
water resource development.

NEW TREATMENT FOR 
LEATHER and suede now 
being tested may soon make 
them dry-cleanable by ordi 
nary methods, announced 
Margret Ann Vanderpoor- 
ten, clothing specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

AMERICA’S UNTAPPED NATURAL GAS SUPPLY
98% OF THE PROSPECTIVE SEDIIVIENTS ARE UNTOUCHED 8V DRILLING

New NstuXtlGM

$OF New N«tw(«i Qm  t'lpeiine SfSlems

r "  :UnteemeNte A'eesNot Netu'et
Capecied To Product Gt«F>eK*» Preptreto, PITTS ENERGY CROUP

Study Shows Vast 
Supply Of Gas
Vast supplies of natural 

gas remain to be found and 
produced in this country, 
even though President Car
ter and his energy advisors 
have claimed that natural gas 
“ has had it” . A map show
ing the distribution of sedi
ments prospective for oil and 
gas in the United States has 
been issued by the Pitts 
Energy Group, Dallas, Texas 
to refute claims of the Ad
ministration that no more 
natural gas can be found. 
The map is based on studies 
commissioned by the Nation
al Petroleum Council, and 
from U. S. Geological Survey 
information.

Oil and natural gas pro
duction has been established 
in only about 50,000 square 
miles (less than 2 percent) of 
the 3.000,000 square miles 
identified as having oil and 
gas potential. Tremendous 
quantities of new natural gas 
are expected to be produced 
from the 98 percent of the 
untested, potential sedi
ments as natural gas prices 
rise to the market value of 
other fuels.

Geologists have known for 
years that huge quantities of 
new natural gas cither ac
tually exist or probably exist 
in environments where art- 
ifically low prices for gas

have prevented the drilling 
of wells. They fall into these 
general categories:

1. LOW.PRODUCTION 
AREA where wells may pro
duce slowly for many years, 
or require expensive special 
recovery treatment, neither 
of which is economic under 
past price regulation. The 
Fort Worth Basin of Texas is 
such an area, where un
regulated prices have pro
vided the incentive to in
crease drilling activity by 600 
percent in four years, swel
ling gas supply by 3000 
percent in parts of the area.

2. DEEP GEOLOGIC BAS
IN AL AREAS where the 
largest reserves of natural 
gas have long been expected 
to come from depths below 
15,000 feet. In 1976 only 404 
such deep wells were drilled

(1 percent of the total of 
39,875 wells) due to uncer
tainty of gas prices sufficient 
to provide an investment 
return.

3. FRONTIER AREAS at
remote distances from exist
ing pipelines, where no im
mediate market is available 
and long term investment for 
development has not been 
justified by low gas priees.

4. SPEQAL CATEGORY 
AREAS, such as the Texas 
Gulf Coast where 105,000 
Trillion cubic feet of gas has 
been calculated to exist in 
high-pressure, hot salt 
w ater. Only 10 percent of this 
gas would supply the needs 
of the entire nation for 2(X) 
years.

IRRIGATION WELL ACIDIZING
Cleans Casing and Pump of 

RUST and ! 

Complete Job in 6 Hours 

Call 983-2737 at night 983-2291

Now!
What you pay 

to lease 
a Zinimatio 

depends 
on the price 

of corn.

PAY A LAWYER TO 
WRITE YOUR WILL, sug
gests Claudia Kerbel, con
sumer information specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Tex
as A&M University System. 
"Homemade documents are 
sometimes not legal," the 
specialist warns.

-  M a c ' f  I
iB a c k h o e  S e rv ic e  -  
jCallltarvey McJimseij 
;  Silvtrton, T iias  I
i i  ■■ ■■■ I ■■■ n — a

H ere's  another first from Lmdsay  
the Zim m atic Corn Crop Lease  

Instead o f a fixed lease paym ent, you 
pay for your Zim m atic based on the  
price of corn. If corn prices plunge, so 
does your lease paym ent

By offering this new lease. Lindsay 
IS sharing som e of the sam e risks that 
you face  every year Corn prices 
fluctuate, which affects your profit 
picture. T h a ts  why Lindsay developed  
the exclusive Zim m atic Corn Crop  
Lease . a revolutionary program that 
tailors your lease paym ents to the  
changing price of corn, from one year to 
the next

T he Zim m atic Corn C rop Lease is 
designed so you can lease a Zim m atic  
w ithout using your norm al operating  
credit sources . .  your Zim m atic pays its 
own w ay by turning on your production

The num ber of Zim m atics available  
under this program  and the tim e period  
of this offer are lim ited so com e in 
soon and get all the details on the Corn  
Crop Lease and other exclusive  
leasing program s available only through  
Lindsay Credit Corp

Take advantage of a program  that 
has never been offered in the industry
before 
(or you

it's the lease w e can do

\sm sm
C h ris tian  ir r ig a tio n , in c .

T H E  C E N T E R  P I V O T  S P E C I A L I S T

GIVE US A CALL -  CENTER PIVOTS ARE OUR ONLY BUSINESS.
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E -D E L V IN  BYBEE, LOCKNEY 652-3179  

PL-AINVIEW O F F IC E -8 30  E . 6 T H .-2 9 3 -4 3 3 7
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The annual Center and 
Fairview comminities reuni 
on will be Sunday, Septem 
ber 4th., in Massie Activity 
Center. Everyone attending 
should bring a basket lunch.

Tamera Holland And BertRimm er 
Wed In Garden Ceremony

DECEMBER WEDDING PLANNED...Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Clinton Beach of Fort Worth 
announce the engagement of their daughter Alison 
Marie to Stevan Wayne (Steve) Barker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Barker J r. of Lockney. Miss Beach is 
a graduate of Boswell High School in Fort Worth 
and of Texas Tech University, and attended the 
University of Texas at Austin. She is an Alpha Chi 
Omega Sorority member. She is employed bv 
Margaret’s of Lubbock. Barker, a Lockney High 
School graduate, received a B.A. degree from 
Texas Tech and is a third-year student at the Texas 
Tech School of Law. He is a member of Delta Tau 
Delta Fraternity. Barker and Miss Beach will 
exchange vows December 31, 1977 in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Fort Worth.

Miss Tamera J ayne Hol
land, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Lee Holland of 
Plainview, and Ronnie Bert 
Rimmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth V. Rimmer, 
also of Plainview, repeated 
wedding vows Saturday, 
September 3rd. Bill G. 
Brown of Lubbock perform
ed the 8 o’clock p.m. cere
mony in the garden at the 
home of the bride’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Holland, 1302 Amarillo 
Street in Plainview.

The groom was reared in 
Floydada and lived here 
with his parents until some 
15 years ago when they

FLOYD DATA
Miss Carla Moosberg is 

commuting to Tech this fall. 
Later in the semester she 
will commute to Lockney 
High School to do her stud
ent teaching in Home Ec. 
Education.

V-Jp
The word nickel comes from 
a German word for "imp" 
because of the trouble it 
gave chemists in early times.

moved to near Plainview. He 
is a 1973 graduate of Plain- 
view High School and at
tended Texas Tech Univer
sity where he was a member 
of Beta Theta Pi Social 
Fraternity. The groom is 
presently engaged in farm
ing near Plainview.

The bride is a 1976 gradu
ate of Plainview High School 
and is associated with Moba- 
phone of Plainview, a divi
sion of Associated Com
munications, Inc.

For the garden wedding 
she chose a formal length 
gown of sheer white organza 
with embroidered Venise 
lace gently shaping the re
naissance neckline and over
laying the empire bodice. 
Softly tiered ruffles formed 
the short cap sleeves. The 
full A line skirt flowed into a 
chhapel length train with a 
deep flounce, edged with 
Venise lace, forming the 
hemline of the skirt and 
train.

She wore a picture hat of 
matching organza and lace 
banded with silk tulle, which 
formed a double bow in the 
back. The wide streamers of 
the bow extended the full 
length of the train and were 
trimmed with Venise lace. 
She also wore white bridal 
mitts and a yellow garter.

perry’s
SOUTH SIDE Oh SQUARE FLOYDADA, TX

L A B O R - D A Y

Polyester Fall Colors 
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made for her by her paternal 
grandmother in her chosen 
color.

For something old, the 
bride wore a solitaire which 
was her maternal grand
mother’s engagement ring 
and worn by both her grand
mother and her mother in 
their weddings. She borrow
ed a pearl pendant from her 
mother, and for something 
blue she had a satin pocket 
for her shoe with two penni
es and a six pence for good 
luck. The blue satin pocket 
and the pennies were given 
to her by the groom’s sister. 
The copper wheat pennies 
were minted the year the 
bride and groom were born. 
An arm bouquet of white 
roses, daisies and assorted 
blooms, laced with baby 
breath and white stephano- 
tis complimented the brides’ 
ensemble. A detachable 
white cateleya orchid in the 
arrangement was her going 
away corsage.

Maids of honor were Miss 
Pam Foster, Lubbock and 
Miss J odie Estes of San 
Marcus. Matrons of honor 
were Mrs. Ric Holland, 
Plainview, sister-in-law of 
the bride, and Mrs. Ron 
J antzen, Corsicana, cousin 
of the bride.

Bridesmaids included 
Miss Nelta Culver of Lub
bock, Miss Tammy Wesley, 
Levelland, Miss Cheri Hoi 
ley and Miss Holly Horn 
both of Abilene.

Miss Marzee Holland of 
Plainview, cousin of the 
bride, was junior brides
maid. F'lower girl was Angie 
Holland, Plainview^cousin of 
the bride.

Ring Bearers were Roxie 
Holland, Plainview, cousin 
of the bride, David Pool, 
Austin, cousin of the bride. 
Train bearers were Brian 
Lindsey and Scott Lindsey, 
Lubbock, nephews of the 
groom.

Serving the groom as best 
man was his nephew, Mike 
Rimmer of Des Moine, Iowa. 
Groomsmen were Ross Mc
Kinney, Lubbock, Reggie 
Holland and Ric Holland, 
brothers of the bride. Plain- 
view, Darrell Holley, Lub
bock, J im Green, Plainview, 
Max Fugate, Levelland and 
J ohnny Mallow, Windom. 
The groomsmen also served 
as ushers with the exception 
of the bride’s two brothers, 
who together escorted their 
mother.

Bridal attendants wore 
gowns fashioned with fitted 

,bodice empire waists, A- 
line skirts, and spaghetti 
straps of white printed 
chiffon of yellow roses over

yellow satin. They carried 
arm bouquets of greenery 
and yellow roses, and wore 
hair pieces of matching 
flowers.

J unior bridesmaid, ring 
bearer and flower girl wore 
yellow chiffon over soft yel
low satin with fitted bodice, 
spaghetti straps and yellow 
gathered skirts with yellow 

silk roses at the waists. 
They wore clusters of daisi
es in their hair.

Martin Duckett, Plain- 
view, was pianist. Solos and 
group singing were by Miss 
Tammy Pyatt, Miss Margie 
Hodges, Ronnie Arnn, and 
Danny Ellis, cousin of the 
bride, all of Plainview. Rog 
er Edwards was trumpet 
ter.

A special song, “Tammy" 
was sang by Danny Ellis. 
Other songs during the cere
mony were “Evergreen," 
"Wedding Song," and the 
“Lord’s Prayer." “Trumpet 
Tune" was played for the 
groomsman entrance. "The 
Hawaiin Wedding Song" 
was also a special number 
during the ceremony.

Mrs. Reggie Holland, sis
ter-in-law of the bride  ̂ re
gistered guests.

For the reception which

M rs. B e r t  R im m er
followed, the brides’ table 
was in the living room 
centered under a Strauss 
Crystal chandlelier. It was 
laid with a white chantilly 
lace cloth over white satin 
and held a three tiered 
colonnade cake, topped with 
wedding bells entwined with 
lily of the valley. The 
centerpiece was of yellow 
roses, white daisies and 
other mixed white flowers. 
Picot ribbon streamers, 
with clusters of flowers on 
the ends, extended from the 
arrangement. Silver ap
pointments were used. Mrs. 
W.C. Hayes, cousin of the 
bride and Miss Nancy Dunn 
ing of Abilene served cake. 
Mrs. Ken Rimmer, sister-in- 
law of the groom, Mrs. J .D. 
Ellis, Mrs. Kim Hughes, 
aunt and cousin of the bride, 
served punch and assisted 
with other duties.

The grooms’ table in the 
dinning area of the home 
was centered under a tiffany 
lamp. An arrangement of 
yellow daisies and votive 
cups, in a silver candelabra 
formed the center piece. The 
table was laid with a hand
made ivory French lace cloth 
over yellow. The groom’s 
cake was served by Mrs.
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Darryl Lindsey, Lubbock,^ 
the groom’s sister, and Miss 
Traci Nobles of San Angelo. 
Coffee was served from a 
silver urn by Mrs. Tommy 
Holland, aunt of the bride 
with Mrs. Leon Melton, 
great aunt of the bride and 
Mrs. Darwin Green cousin 
of the bride, assisting.

Yellow satin rose buds, 
filled with bird seed were 
distributed to guests by the 
groom’s nieces, Beth Ann 
and Kim Rimmer of Des 
Moines, Iowa.

Newlyweds departed for a 
short wedding trip to a 
summer cabin in the Sangre 
de Christo mountains, near 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, then 
to the Grand Bahama Island. 
They will be home after 
September 18 at Route No. 
2, Plainview.

The rehearsal dinner, 
hosted by the groom’s par 
ents was held Friday even
ing at The Far East Restau
rant.

Among out of town gues^ 
registering early were: Mr. 
and Mrs. G.D. Applewhite, 
Hale Center, Grandparents 
of the bride: Mr. E.B. Rim
mer, Stockton, California, 
grandfather of the groom. 
Mrs. W.R. Colville, Amaril 
lo, great aunt of the bride; 
Mrs. Gertrude Young, Fort 
Worth, great aunt of the 
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie J oe 
Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Artie Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Riley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Wardlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Hauk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. A .J . Harvey, Mrs. 
Charles Simpson Donnie 
and Ronnie, Mrs. Perry 
Threadgill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Durwood Finley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darryl Lindsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown, aU 
of Lubbock. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Travis, Modesto, California,f 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hazelip, 
Irving; Mrs. Gertrude 
Young, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hanks, Electra; 
Mr.and Mrs. Ken Rimmer 
and family, Des Moine, 
Iowa, Mrs. A.J . Earp, Child
ress: Mr.and Mrs. Q.Carter, 
Littlefield: Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Rimmer and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Barrick, Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Hayes 
and David, Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Green, and 
Mrs. Ron J antzen of Corsi
cana, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Layfield, Trinidad; Mr. and 
Mrs. J erry Sheets and 
Michelle, Garland; Miss El- 
via Moreno, El Paso; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fought, 
Clovis, New Mexico; Mrs. 
Barbara Hatfields, Carrel- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Goulden and Bob Marshal; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary itam- 
sand Chris, Electra; Mr> 
Virginia Carver, Floydada, 
Mrs. Eugene Heath, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick LeMond, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Burnette. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Pettie; 
and Mrs. Leonard Robert
son all of Hale Center.
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M rs .W illiam  Dean Jones

Seven Floydada Women 

To Be Listed In OYWOA

The Board of Advisors for 
the Outstanding Young 
Women of America Awards 
Program announced today 
that seven Floydada women 
named have been selected 
for inclusion in the 1977 
edition of OUTSTANDING 
YOUNG WOMEN OF 
AMERICA.

. The Outstanding Young
F  Women of America Program 

is designed to honor and 
encourage exceptional
young women between the 
ages of 21 and 36 who have 
distinguished themselves in 
their homes, in their profes
sions and in their communi
ties. Accomplishments such 
as these are the result of 
dedication, service and lead
ership-qualities which de
serve to be recognized and 
remembered.

This is the goal of the 
many leading women’s or
ganizations, college alumni 
associates and public offi
cials who nominate deserv
ing young women to partici
pate in the program. Serv
ing as chairman of the 
program’s Advisory Hoard

T ax R epresentive To Be 
In F loyd ad a  Thursday

^  AUSTIN-State Comptrol
ler Hob Hullock announced 
he is sending a representa
tive from his Lubbock office 
to Floydada on Thursday, 
Sept. 8th to assist local 
taxpayers and answer ques 
tions about state taxes.

Hullock said Enforcement 
Officer Raymond Bogus will 
meet with local taxpayers at 
the Floydada Court House 
Room 103 from 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m.

"If Floydada-area mer
chants, or anyone else for 
that matter, have any ques
tions about state taxes or 
need help in preparing tax

Darlene Johnson Bride 
Of W îlliam Dean Jones

Miss J oyce Darlene 
J ohnson became the bride 
of William Dean J ames 
Saturday, September 3, 
1977 at 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by 
Reverend William L. Self at 
the Wieuca Road Baptist 
Church in Atlanta, Georgia. 
Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Grand Salon Room, Fox 
Theater.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lee 
J ohnson of Hurst, formerly 
of Floydada. The groom is 
the son off Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dean J ames of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Given in marriage by 
J ack Lee J ohnson of Fort 
Worth, her brother, the 
bride wore a traditional 
gown of ivory satin and 
re-embroidered Alencon 
lace. The empire bodice feat
ured a high neck crowned in 
lace and a sheer yoke of 
organza softly accented with 
a touch of lace. The bodice 
was adorned with motifs of 
lace and had long tapered 
sleeves scalloped with re

embroidered Alencon lace 
from the elbow to the wrist, 
giving a peek-a-boo effect. 
The A-line skirt flowed from 
a high empire waist with 
vertical rows of Alencon lace 
at each side accenting the 
line of the dress with the 
hem encircled with Alencon 
lace. From the back waist 
fullness, soft gathers of 
satin flowed into a chapel 
length train.

She wore a cathedral len
gth mantilla completely ed
ged in matching Alencon 
lace.

The maid of honor was 
Miss Cindy Augenstein of 
Fort Worth, sister of the 
bride. Brides matrons were 
Mrs. J . Eugene Bain, of 
Arlington, Mrs. J ack L. 
J ohnson, of Fort Worth, 
sister-in law of the bride, 
Mrs. J ohn L. Scoggins, of 
Marietta, Georgia, and Mrs. 
Andrew J . Tuggle of Atlan
ta, Georgia. Attendants 
were gowned identical in 
print jerseys of rust and 
apricot on an ivory back
ground. The double spaghet
ti strapped dresses featured 
high empire bodices with

ties gathering the bodices at 
empire points sending folds 
of fabric down the A-line 
skirts. Sheer matching print 
chiffon capes accented the 
gowns.

Best man was J ohn L. 
Scoggins, of Marietta, Geor
gia. Groomsmen were Bill 
W. Shoptaw of Marietta, 
Georgia, Richard D. Walker, 
J oe V. Myers, and Andrew 
J . Tuggle, all of Atlanta, 
Georgia.

Miss Allyson Shoptaw of 
Marietta, Georgia was flow
er girl and Andrew Brett 
Augenstein of Fort Worth, 
nephew of the bride, served 
as ring bearer.

The bride graduated from 
Floydada High School and 
attended West Texas State 
University and is employed 
as a flight attendant for 
Eastern Airlines. The 
groom is a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma 
where he was a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega frater
nity. He is presently em
ployed by Gulf Coast Invest
ment Corporation in the 
Commercial Loan Depart
ment.

The couple will reside in 
Houston, "Texas at 2331 Al
bans.

E.M.T. And H ospital Auxiliary Set Fund  

R aising G arage-B ake Sale
At a joint meeting Monday by 

E.M.T. and Caprock Hospital Auxiliary 
it was decided to hold a garage and 
bake sale to secure funds for a heart 
monitoring machine for Caprock Hospi- 
lal and needed equipment for their 
ambulance.

The garage and bake sale will be in

the former location of Spears Small 
Engines, next door to Stewart Clean
ers on North Main, September 8,9 and 
10th from 8 until 5 p.m.

Anyone having items they wish to 
donate may take them to Caprock 
Hospital where the collection station 
will be located.

Mrs. Andrews
Mrs. Cecil (Margo) And

rews, a former Lockney 
resident, died August 1 in 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock, after a brief illness.

Mrs. Andrews, a native of 
Rheinhausen, Germany, had 
been a resident of Levelland 
for six years. She was the 
manager of Eva’s Youth 
Shop and a member of the 
Cactus Drive Church of 
Christ.

Services were held Aug
ust 3 at the Church of Christ 
with George DeVol officiat
ing. Interment was the City 
of Levelland Cemetery. Sur
vivors are her husband.

Cecil Andrews of Levelland; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lynn 
(Marion) Bryant, Memphis, 
and Celia Andrews, Level- 
land; her father, Heinrich 
Huenten, Duisburg, Ger
many; and one grandson. 
She was a daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Andrews 
of Aiken.

take stain differently and 
pre-testing provides an 
added guarantee. If possible, 
take a sample of the wood 
to your local paint dealer so 
he can pretest the effect of 
the color and finish you 
have chosen before making 
a final decision.

I
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The first American college 
of pharmacy was established 
in Philadelphia in 1821.
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The expensive fur Russian 
sable comes from a wea
sel ca l l ed  the ma r t e n .

Sandhill Hobby Club 

Has First Fall Meeting

"No bird soars too high if he soars with his own wings."
William Blake

is Mrs. Dexter Otis Arnold, 
honorary president of the 
General Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

The women listed, along 
with approximately 10,000 
fellow Outstanding Young 
Women of America from 
across the United States, 
will be presented in the 
prestigious annual awards 
volume. In addition, they are 
now being considered for 
one of the fifty-one state 
awards to be presented to 
those women who have 
made the most noteworthy 
contributions in their indivi
dual states. From these 
fifty-one state winners, the 
Ten Outstanding Young 
Women of America will be 
chosen. The ten national 
winners will then be honor
ed at the annual awards 
luncheon to be held this fall 
in Washington, D.C.

Those listed in Floydada 
include: J udy Frances Al
len, Kathy Lou Burk, Reb
ecca J . Burns, G. Gean 
Christopher, Rhonda Kay 
Guthrie, Norma J ean Pat
ton, and Kaye V. Powell.,

Olive trees sometimes live more than one thousand years.

Susan Gramstorff A nd  
John L, Fetzer Wed

Susan Gramstorff and 
J ohn Leroy Fetzer were 
married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn C. Granstorff, of 
Farnsworth, Texas, at 11:00 
in the morning on Saturday 
August 20. Reverend Wal
lace Kirby, pastor of the 
First United Methodist 
Church, Perryton, Texas, 
performed the double ring 
ceremony. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce L. Fetzer of 
McHenry, Illinois. The 
couple were attended by 
Young Sook Han, of Talla
hassee, Florida, and Paul 
Harms, of Peoria, Illinois.

Attending the ceremony 
from Floydada were the 
grandparents of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Battey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Battey, J r.

Mr. and Mrs. Fetzer are

L i t t l e  K n o w n  F a c t s

forms. Mr. Bogus will be 
there to assist them,” Bul
lock said.

“We’re trying to cut the 
red tape in this office and we 
believe these face-to-face 
sessions with taxpayers 
help do just that,” Bullock 
added.

Bullock reminded those 
taxpayers who are unable to 
meet with his representa 
tive on September 8th that

they can still get their 
questions answered quickly 
by calling his TOLL-FREE 
tax information number in 
Austin. That number is

Probably the grandest grand 
piano in the world was made 
by Chas. Callen & Son Ltd. of 
London. It was 11 feet 8 
inches long and weighed 1 
1/3 tons.

at home at 2442 A Street, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Mrs. 
F’etzcr received her M.S. in 
Nutrition from the Univer
sity of Nebraska. Lincoln, 
Nebraska, in May, 1977. She 
received her B.S. from Grin- 
nell College, Grinnell, Iowa, 
in 1975. Mr. Fetzer is at
tending the University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, where he 
is majoring in business ad
ministration.

S t a i n i n g  W o o d
You can add beauty to 

your home with staining, 
without straining your back 
or budget. A wide range of 
new earth-inspired  stain 
colors is now available for 
exterior and interior wood 
surfaces and applying them 
is as easy as applying a coat 
of paint.

Before you begin stain
ing, it’s wise to gather the 
tools needed to do the job 
right. These include: paint 
brushes, tack rags, drop 
cloth or staining cloths for 
use in wiping interior semi
transparent stains. If you

The first meeting of the 
fall season for members of 
the Sandhill Hobby Club 
was held Thursday in the 
Byron Robertson home.

A travel log type program 
was given by members who 
had pictures and descrip
tions of places they had 
visited during the summer. 
A tour of flower gardens and 
yards were then made at the

are using an oil base stain, it 
should be applied with a 
natural bristle brush. For 
latex stains, use a synthetic 
or polyester bristle brush.

The most important de
cision a homeowner has to 
make is in choosing the just- 
right color and stain effect 
desired—one that brings out 
the grain character of wood 
and enhances its color or 
one that disguises unappeal
ing grain pattern and plays 
up the texture of wood.

To simplify color selec
tion and show both opaque 
and semi-transparent color 
stain effects on wood, one 
company, PPG Industries, 
which makes Rez wood 
stain products, has intro
duced an easy-to-use stain 
selection system. It allows 
the consumer to see solid 
and transparent c o lo r  
effects in 144 colors. These 
include trad itional and 
earth-oriented tones, rich 
woodsy greens, subtle tans, 
browns and neutrals, and 
new blues and grays to cap
ture a New England weath
ered look. All are available

home of Mrs. S.D. Hunter 
and Mrs. Robertson.

Attending the meeting 
were Ruth Trapp, Sarah 
Hunter, Doris Huckabee, 
Mary Lou Bullock, Girtie 
Hollums, Libbie Becker, 
Neva Smith, Glenna Miller, 
Grace Robertson, and Mrs. 
S.D. Hunter, who was a 
guest.

in oil and latex bases, solid 
or semi-transparent and for 
interior or exterior use.

Once you have chosen 
the color and type of finish, 
it is always a good idea to

test the stain on the individ
ual wood type to which it 
will be applied. All woods
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Now is the time to start winterizing 
your home with green plants.

Just received a new shipment of 
table, floor and hanging plants. We 

^have Marble Queen, Giant leaf and Pole k 

Ivies, Crotons, Scheffleras, Weeping .f j

Figs, Shaving Brush, ^
Red Emerald,

Artillery, Chinese 
Evergreen and 

Norfolk Pine and others

SCHACHT
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts W

"Our Pleasure Is To Serve You”
112 »). PoDlar locknty - 652-2385 .|•V

fi ' k

X-

r r*

J j

1-800-252-5555.
The Lubbock office, head 

ed by Donald F. Paxton, 
serves Lubbock and sur 
rounding counties.

Wednesday, September 7
KING SUE WAllEI (KATIVE (dOR PORTRAITS FOR ONIY

Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the Timet 
of Your Life. tm

nil nupTYs!

MR FARMER
IF Y O U P L A N T O  PUT YOUR CORN IN  

GOVERNMENT LOAN
Certain Grade Requirements are 

Necessary for Government
Corn Loan Eligibility.

Contact Your Elevator. Be Sure They Can Handle 
Your Drying Needs. If On Farm Drying is Needed.....

SEE US NOW

Take advantage of our 
"HARVEST SPECIAL”

On The New Three-Temperature Automatic Sensor Dryer

WESTERN
AG SALES COMPANY, INC.

Bill Pigg, Salesman Office Phone 983-5231 Home 983-5367

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

WE USE
KODAK
PAPER

• -̂ 7

HI WniHS MN Of UUDU. 
tUMM, OtO. MOM tW tU TK

imu OMS M T«U MMl lOW ftKlS!

SHUGART
C O l i O f t

PHOTOS
Mize Pharmacy

102 South Main St. l c x : k n e y

ILTD 4—d o o r  Power 8c Air » 5 5 5 0 “ |
2 door, 302 V-8,

|MERCURY c o m e t  Auto. T rans. A ir Cond. * 4 6 8 r |
1 3 door,
iPINTO RUNABOUT Power S teering  8c Air Cond.

$414100

iMERCURY BOBCAT 3 door, Well Equipped * 3 6 5 5 ““
4 door. Loaded-

MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS u s t  M c e  $9i49 7 7 0 0 “ ]
1 FORD GRANADA 4 door. Power 8c Air *5 1 8 4 “
1 8 Passenger
CLUB WAGON VAN e x tra s *7 6 0 6 “

ILTD II 2DR. 351 v -8 . Power, A ir *5 7 0 9 “
ILTD II 4 DR. 351 v -8  Power, Air * 5 7 9 1 “
1 Pickups Galore!!!
1 1977 Models or 1978's Take Your Pick 
1 &Take Home The Savings. |

THE SPECIAL SPECIAL 
1 1977 LTD Landau 4-Door or 
1 1977 Mercury Monarch 4-Door,
1 These Cars Have Been 
1 In Driver Education Service & You Can Save A Bundle...

REED FORD-MERCURY
On The Ralls Highway



'* We don’t want all the business— 
just yours"

BUILDERS HART
Houston v s UCLA!
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H A V E  F U N W IN  PRIZES
IN CASH PRIZES 

EACH WEEK
CONTEST RULES:

1 1 1
’C '  'Ji/V'-

HESPERIAN

aw
E<V

HO'

IcDdNALD IHPLEMENtSj
Texas A&M vs Kansas

An]rone can enter except the employees of the Hesperian, Three cash  
p rises are given each week -  ties will split prize m on^ . Members of 

I the sports department are sole judges of the contest and their decision  
I iS/final.

It is  not necessary to Indicate scores on all the gam es....But score  
must be indicated on the tie breaker game at rlg^t.

Simply c ircle  the team you choose to vdn in each of the footballs. 
Deadline for submitting entries is  5 p.m. Friday -  winners will be an
nounced the following week. Enter as many tim es as you wish, print 
name and address plainly on blank below and mail or bring entire page 
to The Hesperian office

T ie -b reak er game will be considered only in case  of tie s , 
l im i t  One Winsier P e r Fam ily P er Week.

AND
QUARTERBACK

FORECAST
DEADLINE FOR EN TR IES  -  5 P .M . FRIDAll* 
IN HESPER IA N  O FFIC E  OR PC5STMARKED

^oore-Rose 
Funeral Home\  .

\
Texas vs Boston College

\

E D E LL  MCXDRE 
Floydada 14 Canyon 13

i ■ L.

1

TIE BREAKER-Guess Total Points
A N D  CIRCLE WINNER

NAME

ADDRESS

C IT Y

JAMES NICHOLS  
Floydada 14 Canyon 14

PRIZE  ̂1 0 . 0 0 ' ^, S T  PR IZE -  Q a n y o n

2ND P R IZE  » 6 . 0 0  

3RD PR IZE  Q Q
at

Floydada

Fender bender mender;

QUALITY BODY SHOP
\

^ r t h  Texas S t. vs Texas E l - P a ^  i

Your Fvdl Service S ta tion

Gilbreath Exxon 
Service

L
Mule shoe vs Lubbock Coope^

^ h e  F a s te s t  Service In Town^

:ornelius Conoco,
\ ’

Abernathy vs 01 ton

Good food and friendly  folks

SilDDY'SFOOD
D im m itt vs Slaton

L.. •

Babe's

For Everything!

Center

B£0
vs

Supplies For The F a rm er ’ y ^ * C r o p  and livestock loans

S u p p ly /P W D U C T lW  CREDIT ASSOCIATIONRussell's Equipment &
\

Ri ce V  s I daho iSpearman vs Phillips

I Your IH Dealer

mm i  COMPANY
Idalou vs P ete rsb u rg

V  t

Buick-Pontiac-GMC *

CITY AUTO INC.
Arkp«nsas vs New Mexico S ta te

' IS EVERYBODY'S
EVER YTH IN G ......

Lockney vs Friona |

M assey-Ferguson equipment

f l o y d a d a  IMPLEMENT'
\
L ittle f ie ld  vs Levelland_

L..

Custom Processing '

PONDEROSA MEAT CO.
\  QUALITY M EATS

Tulia vs Lubbock C hristian
...

' F or your

thcSTpso n

health needs”

PHARMACY’
\

SMU v s TCU

See us for your auto parts needs

DANTeL AUTOMOTIVE
r m b b o c k  Z s t a c a d o  v s  L u b b o c k ^ h

YOUR FINA W HOLESALE
■a n d  r e t a i l  d e a l e r . . . .

NICHOLS OIL Co.
Lorenzo vs Frenship  S e a g ra v ^

"T H E  FA M ILY  PLACE TO EAT M

Seagraves vs Sundown

P W e  apprecia te  your business

Hale Insurance
New Deal vs S p r in g la k e -E a r^

'Dependable Service"
\

Floydada Co<op Gins, Inc.
— «

\
, Snyder vs Borger

■ \ \

'F a s t  & Friendly Service'

Floydada Travel Center Station

iTexas Tech vs Baylor

Top P ric es A lw ays

P t o d u c e T S Co-op
ttevators

Andrews vs L am es^



.'... ;i-. ■' f'j'
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MEET THE
LONGHORNS

PICK THE W IN N IN G  TEAMS!
FIRST PRIZE.......
SECOND PRIZE.. 
THIRD PRIZE.....

>10“

! ’6“
>400 Ray McMahan 

186 lbs.
Sr. End

l o c k a ^ £ -

SS
Monty Hulcy 

193 lbs.
Sr. C en ter

FIGHT,

Lyndall Stapp 
152lbs.
Sr. End

LONGHORNS

CONTEST RULES
RAGIN’

C ircle  on the  o ff ic ia l e n try  blank the num ber of the  team  you th ink  will Avin each game. ^  
C ircle the winner and ind icate  the  to ta l  score in the tie -b re a k e r  game. Each en try  m u st ^  
be validated  by one o f the  m erchan ts on the  c o n te s t page. Take the  e n try  fo rm  to  the 
m erchan t o f your choice fo r  validation. (Validation by only ONE m erchan t is  necessary .)

C o n te s ta n ts  may m ail th e ir  e n tr ie s  or bring them  to  th e  Beacon O ffice , 120 South if  
Main. Mail e n tr ie s  m u st be postm arked no la te r  than 5 p.m. Friday, and in -person  ^
e n tr ie s  m u st be a t  the  o ffice  by the  sam e tim e. Mail en try  address is  Box 187, Lockney
79241. One Winner P e r F am ily  P er Week.

u um
JE R R Y  ULM ER

TEXAS
INSULATION  
SYSTEMS Box59i
Lockney,Texas 79241

1 6 5 2 * 3 3 4 8 ( 8 0 6 )
J  33. Colorado C ity  a t  34. Sw eetw ater

Baccus Motor Co.
321 so. MAIN $T. 

LOCKNEY

Moore-Rose Funeral Home
Lockney Tx.

13. Canvon a t  14. Floydada

CONSUMER’S FUEL ASSN

Lockney, Texas

23. Snyder a t  24. Borger

Page’s Thriftway No. 3

” A Better Way To Save”

3. T u lia  a t  4. Lubbock C h ris tia n

Caprock Appliances
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

H O M E  O F  M A Y T A G  A P P U I A N C E S ,  

S E R V I C E  Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N .

Boot Hill
WESTERN WEAR

Lockney, Texas

T S- Tahoka a t  16. Plains

White’s Auto Store
Lockney, Texas

' 25. Jayton a t  26. Spur

Mize Pharmacy & TV
Your Complete Family Drug Store 

Gift Headquarters i r  RCA Television

17 a-f-

Webster Service & Supply
"Where You’re Always Welcome”

27. Claude a t  28. Valley

I Perry Implement Company It
4- J
t  John Deere ImplementsI ^
j4> 35. Coahoma a t  36. P o s t ♦

X First National Bank j
I t  In Lockney

t '  Memberof F.D.I.C. i

37.Idalou a t  38. P e te rsb u rg ' J

t  Thomason Grocery
>4-
♦  LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Carter’s Market
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Dairy 
r  Queen
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

RAY & DAVIE STEGALL
u 7.Lorenzo a t  8. F rensh ip  C 19. N.M. S ta te  a t  20. A rkansas -J ---------- - . j

Floyd County 
Insurance Agency

Around The Clock Protection”

29. Muleshoe a t  30. Cooper

39. SMU a t  40.TCU

* * * * * * * * * i

The Tye company
On The Plainview Highway

41. R oosevelt a t  42.Crosbyton

Byrd Pharmacy

"Accurate Prescription Service”

Reecer’s Cleaners
"The Finest In Dry Cleaning”

Ansley & Son
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Longhorn Inn

"W htr* School F riindsM M t To Eat"

\ ' '5h i

9 Texas Tech a t  10. Baylor Y* 21. E stacada  a t  22. Lubbock High jj.. laano av ux.. ^  onanow ater au i -t. x'xojj.!. »

^ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * f i > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * ' ' ! f * * * * * *  a a * * * * * a a * * *  ★ ★ J  X  i  OFFICAL ENTRY FORM t  , ^  ^  J
^  nouic I iimhar Pa NAME ..... ADDRESS BrOWfl S D8p3rtm6nt St0r6 J

^  T .n r K M T ’.Y . T E X A f ?  2

31. Idaho a t  32. Rice 43. Shallow ater a t  44.Ralls

,, Davis Lumber Co. *
¥ ■  X'CITY
{  "Where Customers Send Their Friends”
¥

M 11. K erm it a t  12. Denver C ity  J

.ADDRESS
.MERCHANTS STAMP ____________________

1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8 9-10 11-12 13-14 15-16 17-18 19-20 21-22 23-24
25-26 27r2S 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-40 41-42 43-44 45-46

TIEBREAKER FRIONA AT LOCKNEY to talsco re .....

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

J  45 .Boston College a t  46. Texas



MORE
C LA S S IF IE D

FOR SALE: Dining room 
table, 4 chairs and buffet. 
Call 652 3613 after 4:30. L98c

TWO DOZEN fruit jars 
for sale. Call 652 3419. L9-8p

h"OR SALE. Cab over 
camper for long bed pickup. 
H.R. Foster 652-2233.L 9 15c

H a p p y

Anniversary
and

and

W ^  ^  W w

Lockney
Locals

^

Mrs. Bill (Wanda] Moats
received word Thursday 
morning. Aug. 25, that her 
mother Mrs. Mary Hileman 
had passed away at McKin
ney. She had been a resident 
of the Pavilion Nursing 
Home in McKinney for the 
past ten years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Moats, Donna and Paul, 
attended funeral services 
Saturday Aug. 27th at the 
Westminster Baptist
Church in Westminster. 
Mrs. Hileman is survived by 
her daughter and a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Shan-
kle of Memphis. Tx. have 
spent the week visiting 
their daughter and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee 
J r.. and Boyd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Galloway.

Mrs. R.L. Holland return 
ed home Saturday of last 
week after a 17 day stay in 
Nichols Hospital. Plainview, 
where she has been a surgi
cal patient. Their daughter 
and her family, the Ed 
Mussers left Wednesday of 
last week for their home in 
Marengo, 111. The Musser's 
son, Tom. stayed in Canyon 
to attend college as a sopho
more at West Texas State; 
and their son. Bob, went to 
Columbia. South Carolina to 
enter a Baptist College as a 
third year ministerial stud 
i>nt.

Mrs. Holland's brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.W. Powell of 
Gainsville. Tx. spent Friday 
night of last week in the 
Holland home. The Powells 
were returning from Califor 
nia wher** they had visited 
with relatives.

.Mr, and Mrs. Melvin 
Ihacker expect their daugh
ter J ane and David Scheele 
to arrive Monday from Bry
an, Tx. for a week’s visit 
with them, and with David's 
family the Albert Scheeles 
of the Providence commu
nity. They will also visit 
J ane's brother, the J ohn 
Thackers of Silverton.

The O .t. Allisons had as 
guests this past weekend 
their daughter and family 
from Plainview, Darla and 
Marion Cross, Pat and Cur
tis. A granddaughter, Kelli 
Cross from Plainview visit- 
e<l with them on Tuesday.

( lark and Lucille Harris
>pent last weekend in Col
orado Springs, Colo, visiting 
her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.E. McNutt. 
Meeting them there and 
accompanying them home 
was their daughter and 
children, Mrs. Carolyn 
Whittington, Ronnie and 
Rainey. Carolyn and her 
children had gone to Denver 
with her sister, the Dane 
Clarks, the previous Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F.G. J ones,
J r. spent last weekend at 
Sherman, Tx. visiting their 
daughter Teena and Richard 
Wooten. Teena works for 
the (aty of Sherman and 
Richard works for Texas 
Instruments.

Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Wilkes
returned Wednesday from a 
3 day visit in Austin, Tx. 
with their children Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesley Wilkes and 
daughters. J ulee and Holly; 
and Pattv J o Wilkes.

Sept. 4 Margarito 
Maria Arellano.

Sept. 5 Rev. Hugh B.
J oy Daniel.

Sept. 6 Bill and Mary 
Louise McCarter, J ohn and 
J anice Wisdom, Dub and 
I't'Kfty Hallmark, Rev. J ohn 
and J uanita J enkins.

Sept. 8 Robert and Nancy 
Carthel, J ack and Willeta 
Isom.

( reneulogioul  
Sooiety T o  Meet
The Hi Plains Genealogi

cal Society will meet Tues
day, Sept. 6 at 7:00 p.m. in 
the basement of Unger 
Memorial Library, 825 Aust
in St. Plainview. The pro 
gram is a beginners' work 
shop for the 77-78 year. 
Sandra Brown and Newt 
Goodwin of Plainview are in 
charge of the program.

The Lockney Beacon

Happy
Birthday

Sept. 4 Dimple Adams, 
Terry Huggins, J ohn Dor 
man, J ohn Nance.

Sept. 5 Myrtie Gibson, 
Vicki Cooper, Robert Guerr 
ero, Andy Selman, Linda 
Prater.

Sept. 6 J ohnny Adams, 
W.L. Thomas J r., Ignacio 
Luna. Amy Shaw.

Sept. 7 Ruth Blenden, 
Linda Stalli^igs, Roy Kinard,
J ohnny Martin, Robert Gon 
zales, Scott McCarty, J ulie 
Nance, Carla Bain.

Sept. 8 Shane Massey, 
Gary Cawley, Connie Brad 
ley. J ohnnie Kellison, Roy 
Kidd.

Sept. 9 Susan Stansell.
Sept. 10 Vera King, Horn 

er Ragland J r., Freda Car 
thel, Barbara McCormick,
J oev Davis.
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Baccus Ford Showing The 1 9 7 8  Fiesta
P'ord's German built 

F'iesta, now on sale at Bac 
cus Ford Sales, South Main, 
offers sports car feel in a 
quality built small car pack 
age.

“Fiesta is the most suc
cessful new car ever intro
duced in Europe and already 
has received rave reviews 
from automotive editors and 
enthusiast publications in 
the llnited. States," Rusty 
Baccus saiil.

“ It’s a car that must be 
driven to be appreciated and 
we hope interested custom
ers will visit our dealership 
for a test drive so they can 
see for themselves what a 
truly fun to drive car Fiesta 
really is."

Built to exacting stand
ards at Ford of Germany's 
Saarlouis assembly plant, 
the front wheeldrive Fie 
sta is powered by a perfor

mance proven 1.6-liter Kent 
overhead valve engine team 
ed with a fully synchronized 
four speed. floor mounted 
manuel transmission.

Fiesta’s driveability is 
enhanced by rack and pinion 
steering for more precise 
control and a MacPherson 
strut front suspension sys 
tern for improved directional 
stability.. Heavy duty 
shocks and a rear stabilizer 
bar are optional.

Fiesta's long list of stand
ard equipment also includes 
Michelin steel belted radial 
tires, front disc brakes, 
bright aluminum bumpers, 
highback bucket seats, carp
eting and a fold down rear 
seat.

■Air conditioning, tinted 
glass, a rear window wiper/ 
washer, sporty cast alumi
num wheels and power front 
disc brakes are major op
tions.

Function and economy 
were basic Fiesta design 
considerations. Built on a 
90 inch wheelbase, the car 
weighs less than 1,800

poiinds and has a 49 state 
I 'l ’ \ fuel economy rating of 
It) miles pel gallon highway, 
'll mpg n i\ and .’18 mpg 
combined highway/city. (In 
California, Fiesta has ERA 
ratings of l.'l mpg highway, 
30 mpg city and .'{5 combined 
highway ' city.) Gasoline 
mileage may vary under 
actual driving conditions.

Fiesta's front- wheel-

drive. transverse niouMteo 
engine design saves space 
for additional passenger and 
luggage room. Rear seating, 
for example, is exceptionally 
good with more leg room 
than in most other cars in 
Fiesta's class.

Even with the rear seat in 
an upright position, h’iesta 
has nearly seven cubic feet 
of usable luggage capacity, 
and with the rear seat down 
there are “29 cubic feet of 
cargo space. The rear hatch- 
b;ick (loor extends down 
almost to the bumper for 
easy loading and unloading

of groceries or luggage.
Fiesta is available in one 

model a three door hatch
back with four trim levels: 
standard. Decor, Sport and 
Ghia. , A

"Ford dealers in Europe 
sold more than 118,000 
Fiestas during the car's first 
six months on the market 
the highest introduction 
sales total for any new car 
nameplate in European hist 
ory," the local dealer noted, 
"and we expect it to be 
equally popular with value
conscious small car buyers 
in the United States."

Bill Hale Candidate 
For Stale Legislature

I'loydada’s Bill Hale has tossed his 
hat into the political ring as he this 
week announced his candidacy for 
.State Representative of the 66th 
Legislative District.

Hale, a conservative, will seek 
election on the Republican ticket. The 
47 year old department store business 
m;in made the announcement with the 
following statement, "1 believe the 
best interests of the people in our 
district will be served by having a 
truly conservative representative in 
our State Legislature. I also believe 
that I am the man w ho can best further 
these conservative beliefs in Austin."

Hale was born in Floydada and has 
lived here all his life with the exception 
of service in the linited States Air 
Force, 1951 53, and while attending 
Texas Tech, 1947 1955. His BBA 
degree from Tech was in personnel 
management.

He has been a partner with his 
father in Hale’s Department Store 
since 1955.

The Hales have been married 25 
years, Carolyn was the former Carolyn 
ilaithcock. They have two married 
sons; Richard, assistant manager of 
Hale's Department Store and Michael, 
student at Texas Tech University. One 
unmarried son, Steven, is a first year 
student at Texas Tech Law .“schiKil.

t s B a s a  S C H O O L

 ̂1  LUNCH MENU
Tuesday 

Beef Stew Milk 
French bread butter 
J ellied fruit salad 
Brownie

Wednesday 
Macaroni and cheese 
Chopped egg salad 
Green beans milk 
Carrot stick Hot rolls 
Orange whip

Thursday
Oven fried chicken 
Buttered potatoes 
English peas w, pimento’s 
Cole slaw milk 
Hot biscuits 
Peanut butter cookies .

h'riday
Barbe()ue on bun 
Lettuce tomatoes 
Pickles French fried 

atoes
Apple Crisp milk

pot

FORD’S POPULAR German-built mini-car, the Fiesta, is now available
Fiesta is powered by a performance-proven 1.6-liter Kent engine. 

Standard features include rack-and-pinion steering, MacPherson-strut front 
suspension, steel-belted radial tires, front disc brakes, front bucket seats and 
fold-down rear seat. It is available in one model--a three-door hatchback-with 
four trim levels; standard. Decor, Sport (shown here) and Ghia,

HILL H ALE

CARRY BY CLARK was good for short yardage against Post. (Staff 
Photo)

»

4-
^  A

POST’S RANDY BAKER went to the Lockney 11-yard line on this 
first-quarter carry Friday night. Closing in on Baker are Longhorns 
Chris Sue (72) and Danny Qark (25). (Staff Photo)

.J*

ALBERT SCHEELE rep resen ted  the c h a r te r  board of d ire c to r s  
a t  the bond-burning cerem ony a t  the F arm  Bureau m ee tin g  la s t  
week. A lso p ictu red : insurance agency m anager David C ates 
( r ig h t) .  (S ta ff  Photo)

Sixty years of lending has given us more faith
than ever in 

American Agriculture.
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION OF FLOYDADA
105 S . W A LL  

983-2480 
J ack Eubanks

The Land Bank
[he Bank of Generations

A
LEANING FOR YARDAGE, Danny Clark has the ball on a 
third-quarter play. (Staff Photo)



[South Plains News!
By M rs. M urray Julian

South Plains, August 
29th Students registered at 
South Plains Elementary 
School Monday, August 29, 
and then remained for class
es. Mrs. Jeanne Yates is 
teaching 5th and 6th grades. 
Miss Carole Arnold, princi
pal of the school, teaches 3rd 
and 4th grades, and Miss 
Alice Cooper is teaching 1st 
and 2nd grades. The teach
ers are driving back and 
forth from Plainview. Mrs. 
r^at Harris is school cook. 
Hus drivers are Mrs. Vickie 
Emert, driving the bus to 
h'loydada, and F’red D. 
Hlake, driving the small bus 
at South Plains.

Hobby Club Members will 
meet for a Dutch Luncheon 
in Plainview at noon Wed
nesday, September 14. The 
wroup will then visit the 
*fuseum in Plainview.

Congratulations and best 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelvin Cummings on the 
birth of their first child, a 
son, born Monday, August 
29, named Kendall Kelvin, 
weighing 7 pounds and one 
ounce. Grandparents here 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kendall 
Cummings of South Plains.

Mrs. Frank McClure is in 
the Cockney Hospital, Room 
6, this Monday, and will be 
there for a few days. We 
hope that she soon will be 
able to go home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman 
Powell and Sandra went to 
Van Alstyne, near Dallas to 
spend the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Powell. 
They returned home Sunday 
evening.

South Plains PTA met at 
the school house Monday 
morning for their first meet
ing of the year, and Mrs. 

^Nathan Mulder presided. 
Their next meeting will be 
Thursday, September 8, at 
2:45 p.m. All mothers and 
fathers are urged to be 
present for the meeting. If 
you would like fresh pecans, 
please call Carolyn Marble 
or Kathy Mulder, so they 
can find out how many the 
P.T.A. needs to order.

Mr. and Mrs. Terre Mich 
aels of Dallas arrived here 
Friday for a visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Nichols. Saturday all 
made a trip to Mackenzie 
Lake, and they report a 
great deal of water in the 
lake. Mrs. Nichols prepared 
birthday dinner Sunday in 
celebration of Cindy and 
Mr, Nichol’s birthdays. 
Guests from Hale Center 
were Mr. Nichols cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Springer. Birthday calls for 
Mr. Nichols and Cindy came 
from Cindy’s sister, Mrs. 
David Allen and daughter 

l^om Moyock, North Caro
lina, and from Lake City, 
Colorado where Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Whitfill are stay
ing this week. They are the 
parents of Cindy.

Band students from 
South Plains in the Whirl
wind Hand at Floydada this 
year are Ronette Kitchens, 
Teresa Stewart, Dwayne 
Marble, Kristi J ulian. Re 
nee Sanders and Atha 
Hlake.

Birthdays for September 
in this area are those of 
Stanley Sanders, Sept. 6, 
Reta Hamilton, Sept. 10th, 
Raymond Upton, Sept. 14th, 
Shelli Bethel, Sept. 15th, 
Murray J ulian. Sept. 25th, 
and Mitzi J ulian. Sept. 27. 
Anniversaries during Sept
ember are those of Kay and 
David Pipes, Sept. 4 th, 
Janis and Kendis Julian, 

^ e p t. 4, Genet and F'red 
Hlake, Sept. 10th and Gail 
and Ira Henderson on Sept. 
14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hamm are grandparents of 
Duane I’atrick Huff, born 
August 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Huff, who live in 
Arlington. Other grandpar
ents are Mrs. Virlyn Huff of 
Arlington and Leon Huff of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Great 
grandparents are Mrs. Lena 
Patrick of Arlington. The 
baby weighed six pounds at 
birth. He was in the hospital 
fora week, but is home with 
his parents now and doing 
fine. Mr. and Mrs. Hamm 
were there and stayed until 
this last Thursday, when 
they returned home.

Len Wood is going to 
attend Texas Technical Uni
versity this fall, as a fresh
man. Randy Calahan is back 
to West Texas State Uni
versity this fall to resume 
nk' studies. Arlene Hamm, 
w7io finished at Texas Tech 
/.he first semester of the 
summer term in J uly, with 
a Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree has gone to Arling
ton where she will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Huff. Donette 
Marble left Tuesday a week 
ago, for Levelland, and is 
enrolled in South Plains 
College. She had only a week

at home as she went to both 
terms of summer school at 
Levelland. She is a sopho
more this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Upton returned home Mon
day evening from Ruidoso, 
New Mexico where they 
spent a good, restful vaca
tion the past week.

Other vacationers in Rui
doso were Mr. and Mrs. 
L.N. J ohnson and Deneen 
and Denise, who spent the 
weekend there and returned 
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Early Prit

chett have been enjoying a 
vacation out to Ruidoso, the
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past week, and are expected 
home in a few days. The 
weather is perfect out there, 
with a hint of fall in the air, 
and cool nights make for 
pleasant vacations.

Mrs. R.L. Holland, mother 
of Mrs. Don Marble, spent 
over two weeks in the 
Central Plains Hospital in 
Plainview, and was able to 
come home last Saturday. 
She had undergone major 
surgery.

Slate Welfare Has A IMeiv Name
The St.ite Department of 

Public Welfare will have a 
new name Monday, Augu t 
29, but it will be doing tne 
same job.

A bill passed during the 
regular session of the 65th 
Legislature goes into effect 
Monday, changing the name 
of the agency to the Texas

Department of Human Re
sources (DHR).

As the Department of 
Human Resources, the agen
cy will continue to offer the 
same services as it did as 
the welfare department. 
Public assistance in Texas 
primarily is provided to the 
needy aged, disabled, and to

BUDDY’S FOOD
B u d d y  W i d e n e r ,  O wner -F o r re t i t  S h a n n o n  Mgr.  

in F l o y d a d a ,  2 2 0  Sou th  Secon d

WILSONS bONELESS

$ 1 5 9
LB

OREENI
STAMPS

D O J B U E  O N  
W E D N E S D A Y

NEW STORE HOURS
Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Sunday 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

Wt litfettM

llllllilFEDERALFOOD
COUPONS

HAMS
CLUB
STEAK $ 1 59

dependent children.
Publications of the agency 

carrying the old welfare 
name will be used until 
supplies are exhausted, 
then will be reprinted with 
the Department of Human 
Resources name.

Telephones are now being 
answered with Department 
of Human Resources, not 
welfare department.

DECKERS

As head coach of the Green 
Bay Packers, Vince Lombdidi 
lost only one chaiiipion.ship 
game, a 17-13 decision to the 
Philadelphia Eagles in 1960.

The National Football I.eague 
was organized on Sept. 17,1920, 
in Canton, Ohio, under the 
name of the American Profes
sional Football Association.

George Halas was the head 
coach of the Chicago Bears for 
40 years.

HAMS
29

3 LB CANNED

LB

RANCH
STEAK

LB

ROUND
STEAK

LB
$ 1 2 9

THESE VALUES GOOD SUNDAY, SEPTEM B ER  4 
THROUGH W EDNESDAY, SEPTEM B ER  7

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantites

ARM ROAST

8 9 *
6 -3 2  OZ. BOTTLE CARTON $1.95 VALUE

PLUS DEPOSIT  
I1 2 O Z .C A N  2bv VALUE

COKE or TAB
$ 1 6 9

COKE or 
DR PEPPER 6/99

13 0 Z .M IL N O T  39C VALUE

CAN MILK
17 OZ. OUR DARLING WHOLE KERNEL

*<̂ DEN SWEET CORN CORN

00
10 LB US NO. I

POTATOES

LB________

w iis o n Y certified

12 OZ.
PACKAGE

1 LB PARKAY 79C VALUE

MARGARINE

2/ 99*

GROUND BEEF

. .  5 9 *

S S S S ®

IWILSOirS CERTIFIED

1 LB 
PACKAGE

$ 1 3 9

.t<̂

18 OZ. 7—1-ARMS STRAWBERRY”

PRESERVES

79C VALUE 2/99
SEED LESS

GAL. FABRIC SOFTNER $1.33 VALUE

fv GRAPES STA-PUF
00 LB

41C VALUE

4 BAR IVORY 83C VALUE

iv o ^ y
SOAP

SUNKIST

LEMONS

00

YELLOW

SQUASH

00

15 1/4 O Z. D EL MONTE 55C VALUE

PINEAPPLE

C A L IF .

PEACHES

00

2 / 8 9

V - I

5 LB LIGHT CRUST $1.03 VALUE

15 3/4 OZ. HUSKEY 25; VALUE

foop 8/* l» “
M 7 COUNT H EFTY T A L L  KITCHEN

GARBAGE BAGS T Q
$1.19 VALUE

_____________ _______
18 O Z. KRAhT 79C VALUE

14 OZ. MRS. BAIRDS 
b u t t e r n u t

PLEDGE M  STICKS
$1.79 VALUE

$ 1 4 9
'T"

13 O Z. TOM SCOTT  
$1.49 VALUE

MIXED
NUTS
$ 1 1 9

M i, PURPOSE

FLOUR

GALLON BORDENS $1.19 V A LL

FRUIT
DRINK 7 9iDoriW iS

DORITOS
79C S .ZE

.^4 OZ. SANIVAC  
^ BATHROOM

BAR B Q SAUCE ^ C L E A N S E R

2 / 9 9 *

32 O Z. S TE P  SAVER $1.99 VALUE

WAX
$ 1 3 9

3 OZ. S W IFTS  25C VALUE

PO HEDM EAT
6 / J l o o S

N ESTLES FUN S IZ E  $1.49 VALUE

CANDY

9 9 *

1 lb O Z. ARM AND HAMMER

DETERGENT
W ITH COUPON

69

eisONCH,

$1.89 W ITHOUT COUPON
G O O D  A T  B U O O Y ' S  E X P ' I R K S  » - T —77

I M

6 \ 'Z  O Z. FA M ILY  S IZE  PEPSODENT  
^  $1.45 VALUE

'  TOOTHPASTE
1/2 GAL. SQUARE CARTON $1.49 VALUE

ICE CREAM
1/2 GAL. CLOVERLAKE $1.03 VALUE

BUHERM ILK

5 OZ. ARMOUR 45C VALUE

VIENNA
'  i ‘SAUSAQE„ _

3 1/2 OZ. AuOLPHS 75C VALUE

00

100 COUNT W HITE SWAN

TEA BAGS
39

W ITH COUPON.

$1.59 W ITHOUT COUPON
G O O D  A T  B I J O D Y » s  g X P I R E S  » —7 —7 7

ice creaiir
iftci**-/nivo*/

3 O Z. W H IIL  SWAN

TENDERIZER 2 / 9 9 ^  I INSTANT TEA
10 OZ. LEA N PERRINS $1.09 VALUE

STEAK SAUCE
W ITH COUPON

$1.19 WITHOUT COUPON
G O O a  A T  B U J D Y S  E X P I R E S  » - . 7 - 7 7
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MAKE LUNCH RESERVATION

Farm  Tour Tuesday
Every business man, farnier...or Tuesday morning if they plan to attend eon, and they must know how many 

other kinds of people should call the annual Floyd County Farm Tour, will want to eat lunch with them.
9a3 2806 by 5 p.m. Monday or early ACCO will furnish the noon lunch The schedule is as follows:

Depart from Courthouse-Ag, Building
9il0— 9:40 a.m.-Dryland Cotton Varietles-Aldine Williams-Hwy #70 
9:50-10:30 a.m.-Corn Varieties & Tailwater Peturn-Poger Dawdy Hwy784 

10:40-11:10 a.m.-Irrigated Cotton Varieties-Warren Mitchell-Hwy #378 
11:20-11:50 a.m.-Corn Drying Facility - Belt & Foster- Hwy #70
12:00-12:50 p.m.-Lunch courtsey r\CCO SEED COMPANY- Aiken, Texas 
1 00- 2.30 p.m.-Tcur - ACCO Seed Companv - Aiken, Texas
2:40-3:10 p.m. - Soybean Varieties-Fred Carthel- #.2286
3:30-4:00 p.m. - Weed Control- Laron Fulton - Hwy #207

sponsored by
F3.oyd County Progrcim Building Committee-Crops Stab-committee-

& Floydada Chamber of Commerce

FLOYD DATA

Mrs. Clifford Hacker and 
children. Cliff and Cris Lee 
of Knox City spent a week in 
Floydada recently visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Burns. Visiting 
Thursday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns were 
Clifford Hacker and Cliff , 
who had been in this area on 
business and were enroute 
home.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Trumon 

Hagler of Houston were 
guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl A. Moosberg, 
Carla and Alice. Hagler is 
Mrs. Moosbergs’ brother.

'fhere have been ten Triple 
Crown winners in racing and 
three of them had names begin
ning with S. They were Sir Bar
ton, 1919; Secretariat, 1973; and 
Seattle Slew, 1977.

Modern Day Saddle Tramp Passes Through Floydada
■■  ̂ ■ -Ilf-*,

- ' S J I t ;! , tibh

Frank Roubieu

By Peggy Medley 
A modern day saddle 

tramp spent several nights 
in Floydada the past week 
listening to yarns spun by 
old timers and gathering 
information for his new book 
simply titled, "Modern Day 
Saddle Tramp.”

Frank Roubieu, 33 year 
old former professional 
rodeo rider, stopped over in 
Floydada as he has done in 
several other small towns 
enroute from Ardmore, 
Okla., to Bakersfield, Calif., 
aboard his seven year old 
registered quarterhorse 
mare named Haint-Killer.

While here he was house- 
guest of the Larry Fergu
son, worked two days for 
Mike Smith, one day at the 
Floydada Sale Barn...and en 
joyed interviewing old tim
ers in the company of Bobby

profits
' ><'

.,IIMC.

The three temperature "Sensor" Automatic Dryer 
utilizes a ten inch compartmentalized grain column 
permitting more air flow and uniform drying. Uni
que air-foil blade design produces more Cubic-Feet 
of Air per Minute (CFM) at low horsepower. Ram 
Jet Burner/Plenum for more efficiency. Many sizes 
available - some sizes in stock.

Meets the needs of both small and large operators. 
Heavy duty wall stiffeners resist downward pres
sures and are computer-designed to support drying 
loads and stirring devices. Easily adapted to in
clude any number of bins and any size drying 
capacity. Your dealer can help you plan for the 
grain drying and storage you'll need.

Galvanized, seamless welded tubes provide greater 
strength and durability. Pre-Assembled to save you 
time and to eliminate parts shortages. Choose the 
power that's right for you, gasoline, electric, P.T.O, 
Hydraulic. Features include heavy channel, long
life drive, heavy-duty flight, heavy duty shaft, self
aligning bearings, high quality gear box.

Western AG Sales Co.,Inc.
BILL PIGG, SALESMAN 

OFFICE PHONE 983-5231 HOME 983-5367

Lubbock, Fairwell, Plainview, H ereford , 
Dumas, Spearm an, Seminole, Hutchinson

J ack Dempsey, whose fath
er, J ack, is a rancher on the 
Cogdell Ranch.

Frank’s trip started in 
early August and he plans to 
reach Bakersfield around 
the first of December “pro
viding I make it through the 
Mohave Desert on Haint- 
Killer," he stated. He also 
has four mountain ranges to 
cross so the going could be 
tough. Frank said he would 
travel Highway 70 to Mule- 
shoe, south to Elida, then to 
Roswell, Socorro and the 
Continental Divide to Phoe 
nix. From there he will 
decide on conditions for the 
trip across the desert, pick
ing up pack horses with 
supplies to last him until 
reaching his destination. 
After reaching Bakersfield, 
he plans to return to Okla
homa by plane and his horse 
by truck.

From his adventures he 
will compile his book, "Mod
ern Day Saddle Tramp.” At 
the present time he is 
writing "Home Remedy and 
F'olk Lore For Livestock." 
His books already on the 
market are “Artificial In
semination For Cattle" and 
"Reproduction Physiology 
for the Bovine Equine."

F’rank, a native of Louisi
ana, has a degree in Animal 
Science from LSU. He grew 
up on a ranch and when he 
moved to Norman, Okla., in 
1%9 he established the J .R. 
Cattle Co., Ranch near that 
city. Frank travels a great 
deal giving lectures on arti
ficial insemination and its 
feasibility and daily work
ing of cattle.

This is his first real 
^adventure traveling a great 

distance by horse. He says 
the slow two miles per hour, 
averaging 20 to ,30 miles per 
day, tells on him as well as 
the horse. This, he says, is 
mental as well as physical, 
and adjustments must be 
made before he encounters 
the trip across the Mohave.

In the short time and the 
distance he has covered to 
Floydada, he said he had 
already found that western 
hospitality is real and was 
amazed at the attitude of 
people he has encountered 
thus far. Commenting on 
one rancher in Motley 
County, Frank said he rode 
up to the ranch, asked for 
water, which he does not 
carry, and received a friend
ly reply of "Sure, help 
yourself, haven’t seen a 
saddle'tramp around here in 
nie on 50 years!" Frank 
ended up spending a couple 
of days at the ranch, taking

) \ s G R A IN  M A N A G E M E N T  S Y S T E M S  —  " T H E  P R O F IT  M A K E R S ' S 5 $ $

Jim Wright To Speak 
For Area Democrats

Fran Finney and Carl 
King, State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee members 
from the 31st Senatorial Dis
trict, announced plans have 
been completed for ‘‘An 
Evening With Jim Wright. 
The "Evening” will include 
a reception, dinner and re
marks by Wright. Majority 
leader of the U. S. House of 
Representatives. Special 
host for the event will be 
Congressman Jack Hightow
er of Vernon.

"An Evening With Jim 
Wright" will be held on 
Friday, September 23 at the 
Hilton Inn op Interstate 40, 
east of Amarillo. Committee
man King said of the plans, 
"This event should foster 
strong, clear lines of contact 
and communications be
tween our area and top Con
gressional leadership.” Mrs. 
Finney said. "The evening 
should help further to ac
quaint the new Majority 
Leader with the particular 
concerns of the Panhandle 
area. He is a dynamic man 
and will probably be the next 
Speaker of the U. S. House of 
Representatives.”

In announcing plans for 
"An Evening With Jim 
Wright." the 31st District 
Executive Committee named

notes for his book, which 
will contain true names, true 
towns and true stories he 
learns during his travels. 
Most of his nights through 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Arizona will be spent at 
ranches. He may sleep in the 
bunk house if there is one, 
or out under the stars in his 
bedroll, about the only thing 
he is packing aboard Haint- 
Killer. IJe will stop and work 
a day or two along the way 
for spending money, as well 
as sell key rings made by

Jim Uselton of Randall Coun
ty as District Coordinator for 
the event. Co-chairmen for 
ticket sales will be Lois 
Johnson of Amarillo and 
Kate McLeod. The Democra
tic County Chairmen will 
serve as coordinators for 
each of the twenty-six coun
ties in the District.

In accepting the invitation 
to come to Amarillo, Con
gressman Wright said, "lam 
genuinely excited about this 
opportunity to come to the 
Panhandle. 1 look forward to 
this opportunity to visit with 
the people of this important 

•area. As Majority Leader, 1 
want the opportunity to dis
cuss such major issues facing 
Congress as the new Agricul
ture Act. energy legislation, 
and foreign relations. I hope 
all citizens of the area will 
join with us."

Congressman Wright was 
elected majority leader of the 
U. S. House on December 6, 
1976, after more than 27 
years of public service. 
Wright represents the Fort 
Worth area in Congress. 
After distinguished military 
service, he was first elected 
to Congress when he was 31 
years old. He is presently 
serving his twelfth consecu
tive term. A prolific writer,

J im Houston’s Western 
Store in Kurkburnett. The 
leather key rings are en- 
scribed "Modern Day Saddle 
Tramp" with a picture of 
Haint-Killer. He says cross
ing the desert and mountain 
ranges will be a lonesome 
venture with only his horse 
to talk to so this particular 
portion of the trip could take 
its toll mentally.

Maybe the adventurous 
young man will not encount
er what the early day saddle 
tramps did but he will have

Jim Wright has authored 
three widely-acclaimed bo
oks and numerous articles.

Dinner tickets for "An 
Evening With Jim Wright" 
can be purchased for $12.50 
per person. Tickets for two to 
the reception and the dinner 
arc available at $100.00 per 
couple. All events will be 
held at the Hilton Inn in 
Amarillo.

Proceeds from the event 
will be used to support liKai 
needs and activities and will 
not benefit any political can
didate or office holder.

a

JIM WRIGHT

to face the dangers of 
weather and varmints (the 
crawling kind) while he is 
breaking trail to California. 
He will face the first blush of 
the day to the golden twi 
light of the setting sun not 
knowing what is ahead for 
him and Haint-Killer...there 
will be sandstorms and hot 
winds, snow and rain...and 
from this will come "Modern 
Day Saddle Tramp.”

SEPT. 8, 9, 10 
LUBBOCK

See the largest array of farm equipment, goods and services ever 
assembled on the High Plains.

Learn from nationally known experts on Marketing, Estate 
Planning, Energy and Water Development, plus “News in Cotton”

Homemakers attend a microwave cooking
demonstration, home decorating seminar, and a natural fiber fashion 
show.

Septem ber 8, 9 and 10 Lubbock Memorial Civic C enter
Exhibit* optn lOKX) AM. to 7:00 P.M. daily

T h u ra d a y , S « p t« m b « r 8  F r id a y , S a p ta m b a r 9  S a tu rd a y , S a p ta m b a r 10

lOKJOAM NUrliatin* Sympoaum lOKIOAM “Naw in Cotton" lOOOAM Warn Daalopintnt
Sympottum

2:00PM Mlcro«wv« Cookin* 2:00PM Honu Daorating 2:30PM SpKial axMiranct by
DamonstTMion Saminar Sanatot John Towar

2:30PM Eauta Plarmina 2 JO PM Enarjy Davalopmani 4:30PM Natural Fibtr Faahion
Sympoamm Sympoaium Show

Please join Ine follts ol

FLOYDADA COOPERATIVE G INS INC. 

Fijil, Annual 5ioc ItLU ers Meeting

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 , 1 9 7 7  - 7 : 3 0  p .m .  

MASSIE ACTIVITY CENTER

BUSINESS MEETING - EUd T k ,.. Directors 

D IV ID EN D  CHECKS, D O O R  PRIZES &  REERESHMENTS
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HOmErFORIALE

FOR SALE: New 3 bed
room and garage, two bath 
frame home. 325 West Mis 
souri, Floydada, J ames 
Lovell. 983 2633. tfc

FOR SALE: IVj story 
brick house 1 mile west on 
Sandhill Highway. 4 bed
rooms, 2'/t baths, kitchen, 
den, living room, and double 
garage. Phone after 5 o’clock 
9&1-2276. tfc

NEW HOME FOR SALE: 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, large 
d^ble  garage, built-in kit- 
ciff’/i. Inquire First National 
.Rank in Lockney. Ltfc

2 BEDROOM home fully 
carpeted. Lots storage, ex
tra large kitchen. Must see 
to appreciate. 983-3813 after 
5:00. tfc

2 BEDROOM house, 
needs repair, fully carpeted, 
extra large. Kitchen, stor
age house. 610 W. Lee. 
983 .3347 after 5:00 p.m. or 
983 2841 during day.

SPACIOUS LIVING for 
large family, 5 bedroom or 4 
bedroom with TV room. 
3V2 bath shown by appoint
ment only. 983-2856 ask for 
Gene Arwine or 983 2393. tfc

FOR SALE, Five room 
house and bath, garage and 
-Storage on big lot, good 
ir\\estment property. 414 
Mississippi, I'loydada. For 
information call Marvin Gil
bert, phone 652-2.3.37. Box 
.37.3. Locknev. L-tfc

THREE BEDROOM. ! ’/♦ 
bath frame house with par
tially bricked front, in Lock
ney. Call 6522651 for infor
mation and appointments.

L tfc

FOR SALE: three bed
room house, kitchen-den 
combination, living-dining 
combination. 1 bath, attach
ed garage and storage. 98.3 
3132. tfc

FOR SALE-New three 
bedroom, two and a half 
bath home. Double car gar 
age and storage. 3,751 
square feet. 98.3-3828. tfc

J.ARGE 3 bedroom, 2 lots, 
(^uble garage 98.3 3695. 602 
South 5lh. J oe Reid J ones.

tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large living room, 
large den, lots of storage. 
Pine panelling. Central Heat 
and Air Conditioning. Near 
schools. Call Guy Ginn, 983- 
2593. tfc

ĥ OR SALE: 3 bedroom 
brick home, I ’/i baths, 
refrigerated air-central 
heat, on corner lot with 
cedar fence. 20’ x .30’ insulat 
ed metal building in back 
yard, has gas and electri
city. Call 98.3 3840 after 5:00 
p.m. tfc

/IT U A T IO n /
WAFITED

J OB WANTED: have 
commercial license. 983- 
2295. tfc

H E LP  ^
w a n t e d A i *

NEED BABYSITTER for 
two small children 5 days a 
week, 8-5. Call 983-3919 or 
983-,3527.

TRACTOR OPERATOR 
needed-Call 983-2696.
J ames Hinton. tfc

NOW HIRING demon
strators to sell toys and 
gifts on party plan. No 
investment. Call 745-1195 in 
Lubbock. 9-4c

APPLICATIONS are be 
ing accepted for lineman’s 
helper by Lighthouse Elect
ric Coop. Equal opportunity 
employer. 9 1; 9-4c

R EA L E S T A T E

M O B IL E
H O M E S

PPt‘ '

/N”

HAVE BUYERS for Floyd 
County land. If you have 
land for sale, please call 
Turner Real Estate, 983- 
2635. tfc

FOR SALE: store building, 
downtown Floydada, good 
location. Bond Real Estate. 
Call Wilson Bond 98.3 2151, 
98.3.3573. tfc

FOR SALEThree bed- 
r(M)m hojne in Lockney. Lar
ge rooms, cement cellar, 
double garage. Call 652- 
2134, Allison Really. L tfc

3 BEDROOM. I'A bath, 
519 W. Missouri. Randeil 
King Real Estate, 983 5028. 
Sam Spence, 983-2881. 9-4c

>WE W A N T  Y O U  T O  K N O W  -  
; W «  s e ll a ll k in d s  o f  G o o d y e a r  
; t i r e s  . t r a c t o r ,  a u t o .  < 
; t r u c k ,  a  g o o d  t ire , g o o d  s e r  
I  v ic e  B a s t  d e a ls  in  W e s t  T e x -  
; as  T r u c k  w in c h  a n d  h a u lin g
• s e r v i c e  B A B E  S S E R V IC E  ! 

C E N T E R . F L O Y D A D A  t fc• ••^••••aaaaa*«*«»*»aaoo««,«,'

3261.

FARfTl/ AHD 
ACREAGE

irn-

LANCER 14 X 80, Many 
extras, excellent condition. 
98.3 2951. 9 29c

FOR SALE 1974 ultimate 
14 x 80, garage and lot. 
$19,500. Call 652 2524. L tfc

c .u j'in E /y
J-ERVICE-f^

ELECTRIC WIRING and 
repair. Residential and com
mercial. Call J immy Crader 
at 983 2622. If no answer 
98.3-2408. 4TP9-11-77

NORRELL TRACTOR 
PARTS for tractor and irrr 
gation supplies and accesso
ries. tfc

FEET TIRED? Try Mas 
on Shoes with "Velvet-eez'' 
air cushioned innersoles. 
Keith Emert, 652 3116. Ltfc

PAINTING-residential 
and commercial, spray anc 
brush. Acoustic ceilings and 
paneling. Economical prices 
Free Estimates-Call 983 
.3.306 F’loydada. tfc

PIANO TUNING, Ed 
ward C. Lain . 25 years 
experience. Write Box 425 
Silverton or call 823-2151.

REMODELING: Plumb
ing Carpentry- Painting | 
Roofing Built ins. Cabinet 
Work Texturing. Call Mike, 
98.3 5103, 1217 E. Lee,
I^loydada. tfc

DIRT HAULING: Yard 
dirt and fill dirt. Call Wayne 
Bennett. 983-3209. tfc

PIANO AND ORGAN les 
sons for children and adults. 
Can start at your conveni 
ence. Elaine Hardy. 652- 
2570. L-tfc

P C an You Use Some j  
I Extra Money? 
j  Let Us Help!!! !
> W E  B U Y  S C R A P  I R O N ,  I

I O L D  J U N K E R S ,  C O P P E R J  
B R A S S .  I

j  Call 983-5277 !
j  Help Us Keep Our !  
m Country Clean I
I  ^  t iM  I mm • ■■ I ^  i l

COW POKES ly  Ae« R«ld FOR/ALE I .OST & EOUNDfi K i T E S

OPEN for business, vege
table shed on Highway 70, 
Floydada. All kinds of vege
tables. tfc

FOR SALEThree 820 
J ohn Deere single disc 
drills with press wheels and 
three drill hedges. Like new. 
Brown McMurtry Imple
ment, Silverton, Tx. 823 
2441. 9-llc

FOR SALE Aliche grass 
hay. High in protein. Call 
983.3828. tfc

TOMATOES for sale. $4 
per box or 25 cent lb. 'A 
miles south of Ollie and 
Garrison street intersec
tion. 983-3150. 2tc

"Evidently no on* wuz imprMiodl"

TH IS  FEATURE SPONSORED BY 
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

AUTO, FIRE ft FARM INSURANCE
Jim W ord ---------- Phone 983-2360

mSVLA TION
Fire-Resistant, installed and Guaranteed ^

MARR INSULATION CO.
Tom Marr Owner 652-3593

P ETS

SEVERAL nice two and 
three bedroom homes for 
sale. Loans can be arranged. 
Call Sam Hale, Locensed 
Real Estate Broker at 983

tfc

FLO Y D  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  C O . 

A b s tra c ts  
O f T it le

T it le  In s u ra n c e  
V e rn a  L. S te w a r t  
O w n e r . M a n a g e r

217 W. California 
963 3728 

Floydada. Taxaa

M r .  a n d  M r s .  H o u s e  B v iy i  r  
L o o k in g  f o r  a  n ic e  h o n u -  i i  
F lo y d a d a ?
L i k e  a i l  b e d r o o m  b r i c k  
g a r a g e ,  c e n i r a l  h e a l .  e \ p  
. n r .  f« -n c» “(l y a r d  a n d  a lo w  
i n l e i 'e s i  lo a n ?
C a l l  9H.1 .5.31.5 a f l e r  I i  M o n  
1,1 V i l i r m i g h  F r id a y

Three bedroom 
house, carpeted,
one-bath, utility 

room, fenced yard.

Bond Real Estate 
983-2151 
983-3573 8/7c

PUPPIES to 
Call 983-3828.

give away.
tfc

FUEEl L.XBRADOR 
HETKIEVEU PUPPIES one 
male, one female. 652 3801, 
6.52 3803.
• L tfc

in
WANTED TO BUY 

gated or dryland farm 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO, c/o Hesp 
erian. Box 700, Floydada. tfc

GOOD 320 acre farm in 
Cochran County. Two irriga
tion wells, all in grain sorg
hum $300 acre. Phone 983 
.3982. tfP

WANTED Farm to rent, 
320 640 acres. References. 
Call collect, Henry D. Drey- 
er. Phone (806) 628-2121.

9-1 thru 9-llp

Caprock Appliance 
Center 

115 N. Main
is  your fac to ry  

____ authorized

^ M A Y I A G
dealer in Lockney. 

652-3721

r —

-  Vacuum cleaners, new ant a 
Irebuilt 1 yr g u a r a n te e  P a r ts  |  
■ sales  a n d  s e rv ic e . P ric e s  b e g i n !

I at S124 50  “
Parker Home Furnishings ■ 

“  In Lockney. 652 3 315  ^

P C an  You Use Some j  
I Extra Money?
I  Let Us Help!!! !
•  W E  B U Y  S C R A P  I R O N ,  I

Io u D  j u n k e r s ,  c o o p e r ”
_ B R A S S ,  •

I Call 983-5277 !
j  Willie Galvan !
i 983-2503 I
I  mm i wmm i mm ■ s v  ■ aai Ol

REMODELING,
All types Building, 

Built-ins, 
Cabinet Work 

CALL
CHRIS RINK

983-5117
222 W. Miss 

Floydada_____

BEEF
CHOICE

CUT & WRAPPED 
FOR YOUR FREEZER

79* LB. ^
YOU CANNOT BUY| 
BEHER BEEF AT 

ANY PRICEl
GOOD -  75' LB. 

Lockney Meat Co. 
Sam Fortenberry, 

Mgr.
652-3305 L - T F C

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE
Complete Irrigation 
Service, All Size 

Domestic Submersible 
Pumps In Stock,

1 Day Service 
On Submersibles.

CALL 
983-5003

DAY OR NIGHT 
FLOYDADA

TEXAS
Z Z  INSULATION 
—  SYSTEMS Bo. w  

loclintv T * i* i RM1 
ia06)«2  33M

T b e rm o C o it  S p ra y -o n  
fo r  M e ta l  B u ild in g t  f t  S h o p !

T h o rm o C o ft L o oaa-flH  
fo r  R e a id e n tio l A p p M c atio ri 
■' In tu la t io n  d o o a rt't  c o a t: 

it  p a y e r
P la a a a  r a i l  fo r  a  tra a  

e i t im a ta  w ith o u t  o b lig a tio n .

D A N ’S  AUTO 
SERVICE

DAM TEUTON. Oim m

Specializing in Auto
matic Transmission, 
Motor Tune-Ups, Auto 
Air Conditioning.

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
le bondl* all poaMiifB* 
car broko dntma. Smm «• 

for complot* broko 
MtTieo.

Phone 652-2462

i m
You, Mr. Farmer, can 
Lease Purchase your next 
tractor. Can get fast de 
pendable service.

FOR summer Sale Prices 
on new or used equipment 
4.3 to .300 H P.

C A S E  P O W E R  
A N D

e q u i p m e n t

983 28,36,
Robert Crawf ord, Mana 
ger. Residence 983 5315

S U . V E R T O N  H W Y .

'S r

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen . . .
If one happens to 
you, be protected. 
Our car insurance 
offers coverage to 
meet your special 
needs — repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency 

127 W. Calif.
Ph. 983-3270

FOUND: on road northeast 
of Ponderosa Meat Co. Key 
ring with six keys. Identify 
and pay for adv. Call 983- 
5394. tfc

REWARD: for dark
blonde Pekingese with black 
face that’s turning gray, 
missing from 712 South 
Wall, call 983 2849 and after 
5 p.m. 983 5380, Virginia 
Carver. tfc

LOSTBoy’s 1978 FHS 
Class Ring. 983 5026. 9 18c

CLASSIFIED ADVERT 
ISING RATE: 10 CENTS 
PER WORD FIRST IN 
SERTION: 7 CENTS PER 
WORD EACH SUBSE 
QUENT INSERTION. 
MINIMUM CHARGE $1.50.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATE: $1.20 PER COL
UMN INCH CARD OF 
THANKS: $1.50.

AUTOmOTIVEl

FOR SALE-complete 
Chevy engine. 396 C.I. 325 
H.P. also 454 C.I. short 
block, new block-4 bolt
mains, 983 3488. tfc

USED FLUTE 
pads. 983 5052.

with new 
9 p-4c LECAL nOTICn

FOR SALE: Electric 
hookup and pole for house 
trailer. Dorcie Warren. 983- 
5122.

F'OR SALE: Coppertone 
washer and dryer. Call 983 
3487. tfc

LINED seafoam green 
drapes with wood rods and 
rings for two single win 
dows. 98.3 2.350. tfc

FOR SALE, Metal win
dow screens and antique 
console sewing machine. 
Call 652 2134. Ltfc

FOR SALE: Canning 
tomatoes. $4 bushel. Call 
between noon and 1 p.m. and 
after 6. 98.3 3513. 601 West 
Lee. ^'4c

TO:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Barrett; the named persons who may

FOR SALE: 
al divan. Call

Used section- 
652 3472.

L9 Up

GRAPE IVY 
extra large pots 

$1.49
The Hanging Basket 

110 W. Missouri 
983-3441

MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE-1974360 En- 
dura Yamaha. 600 miles. 
Call Larry Noland 983-2083.

L9-4c

WORDS CANNOT ex
press our heartfelt thanks 
for all the cards, flowers, 
food, prayers, visits, and 
phone calls for the loss of 
our loved one.

Especially do we thank 
Dr. Mangold and the staff at 
Lockney General Hospital 
for their tender and dedicat 
ed care and to the funeral 
directors for their kindness 
and devotion. To Bro. J en- 
kins and the lovely meal 
prepared and served by the 
Gleaner S.S. Class and the 
ladies of the church. May 
God bless each of you in a 
very special way.

J ohn J . Smalley 
Mr. and Mrs. J .E. Wilson 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Rhodes 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J .W. Cannon 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

Smalley and family 
Carrie Smalley 

and family

T.W
unknown wife of T.W. Bar
rett; Thos. W. Barrett; the 
unknown wife of Thos. W. 
Barrett; of all persons claim
ing any title or interest in 
land under deed heretofore 
given to T.W. Barrett of 
Boone County Missouri, as 
grantee, dated December 
30, 1890, recorded Vol. 4, 
Page 99, Deed Records of 
Floyd County, Texas: of the 
heirs of any of the above 
named persons who may 
now he deceased, their heirs 
and legal representatives; of 
the heirs of T.W. Barrett de
ceased, their heirs and legal 
representatives: of the heirs 
of unknown wife of T.W. 
Barrett deceased, their heirs 
and legal representatives; 
of the heirs of Thos. W. 
Barrett, deceased, their 
heirs and legal representa
tives; of the heirs of the 
unknown wife of Thos. W. 
Barrett, deceased, their 
heirs and legal representa
tives; and unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of 
each unknown heir and legal 
representative;

Floydada, Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition 

was filed on the 11 day of 
^Vugust, 1977. The file num
ber of said suit being No. 
6256.

The names of the parties 
in said suit are: NITA 
MERLE HULL, as Plaintiff, 
and T.W. Barrett; the un 
known wife of T.W. Barrett; 
Thos. W. Barrett; the un 
known wife of Thos. W’. 
Barrett; of all persons claim
ing any title or interest in 
land under deed heretofore 
give to T.W. Barrett of 
Boone County, Missouri, as 
grantee, dated December 
30, 1890, recorded Vol. 4, 
Page 99, Deed Records of 
Floyd County, Texas; of the 
heirs of any of the above

J b M  U P H O L S T E R Y  
C u s to m  u p h o ls t e r y  o n  a u t o t  

a n d  f u r n i t u r e ,  a l t o  f u r n i t u r e  
re o a i r.
3 1 9  E. P o p la r ,  L o c k n e y  65 2 -2 20 7  

J  e s s e  S a v a g e  
L tfc

Fast • Fair • Frie ndly

now be deceased, their heirs 
and legal representatives; of 
the heirs of T.W. Barre t 
deceased, their heirs an 1 
legal representatives; of the 
heirs of the unknown wife ol 
T.W. Barrett deceased, thei* 
heirs and legal represenU - 
tives; of the heirs of Tho--. 
W. Barrett, deceased, them 
heirs and legal representa 
tives; of the heirs of the 
unknown wife of Thos. W. 
Barrett, deceased, their 
heirs and legal representa
tives; and the unknown 
heirs and legal representa
tive of each unknown heir 
and legal representative; as 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit 
being substantially as fol
lows, to wit; Statutory tres
pass to try title to the West 
Thirty Four feet (W.34’) of 
Lot Number Ten (10), in 
Block Number One Hund
red Seven (107), of the 
Original Town of Floydada 
(Flovd City), in Floyd Cou
nty, Texas, as shown by 
Plat of such Town of record 
in Vol. 2 F, Page 294. Deed 
Records of Floyd County, 
Texas.

Plaintiff claims title in fee 
simple to said lands and 
presmises and also claims 
title by virtue of the three, 
five. ten. and twenty five 
year Statute of Limitations 
as shown in said petition.

If this Citation is not 
served within 90 days aften 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 11 day of 
August A.D., 1977.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at the 
office in Texas, this the 11 
day of August A.D., 1977.

Mary L. McPherson, Clerk 
District Court 

Floyd County, Texas 
8 14,21-28, 9 4c

QUALITY SH A M R O C K  
PRODUCTS

Always Make A Good Deal On 
SONIC TIRES and SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 

Dial 652-3366

JACKSON TIRE COMPANY
Richard Wiley

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone I)ay.s296 7)18 Nights296 1‘2»)0 

or 2v*6 7H'2h 
inu Broadway

Plain v iew, Ti xaf
Chain I’-joints
Sprockets Oil fjeals
V-belts . O ringi
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotior Striper Brushes & Bats

"  We A p p rec ia te  Your business M ore"
U - T F C

D O N N IE  J A C K S O N  E L E C T R IC  
W ir in g  a n d  r e p a ir .  R e s id e n t ia l  
a n d  c o m m e r c ia l .  65 2 -3 57 2 . L tfc

: Farmers Insurance Group
•  F a rm e rs  Ir ts u ra n c e  G ro u p  o ffe rs  a c o m p le te  Une o f  p ro te c t io n
•  A u to  • F ire  • L ife  •  T ruck  •  B o a t •  C o m m e rc ia l •  L ia b il i ty

j Sam A. Spence
i 112 W. Missouri 983-2881 ^

FARMS-RANCHES-CITY PROPERTIES- 
BUSINESS LEASESLOANS

Be B. WILKES BROKER

REAL ESTATE
100 S. Main, Lockney 

Barry Barker, Solicator 
Barker Insurance Agency • 652-2642

IF IT IS INSURANCE 
-SEE-

BARKERINSURANCE AGENCY
LIFEFIRE-CASUALTY-HOSPITAL
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Price! good thru September 7, 1977. We 
reterve the right to limit quantities. None 
sold to dealers.

STORE HOURS 
L a b o r  D a y  
9 a . m . - 7  p.m.

X

Each of ttiete advtrtiiad it amt is required to be readily 
available for ule at or below the adveitited price in 
each More, eicapi at epecitically natd m Ins ad.

(

Kraft’s

Miracle
Whip

Qt.
Jar

* Vr»erii-.-,ji; A.ii oritt! ^

K R A F T

Miracle
Whip

Piggly Wiggly 
All Layer Varieties

Cake

I 8 V2- 0Z.
Box

V

Assorted Flavors

Drinks

46-oz.
Cans

Piggly Wiggly
Del Monte, Cut

Green
Beans

16-oz.
Cans

Hi-Dri, 103-C t, 2 Ply

Paper
Towels

Single
Roll

HIDRI
T ow els

Piggly Wiggly

8-oz.
Can

Regular Quarters

1-Lb.
Pkgs.

Apple Sauce
Libby’s

Vienna Sausage
Piggly Wiggly

Canned Mlk

16-oz7 
Cans

5-oz7
Cans

13-o z/
Cans

f ^ r r n c i
Jcne%
b ra n d

p r a n k s
• .f.

Cry-O-Vac, Packer Trim 
Whole, Fresh

Beef
Briskets

Farmer Jones

Franks

Lb.

Boneless

Stewing Beef it
Fresh, Sliced

Beef Liver
RED SNAPPER

Hsil Hiiets
Farmer Jones

Bologna
12-oz. 

Pkg.

12 o z . l
PKG.

PI NK SALMON

STEAK LB

BLACK

COD LB

We Welcome Federal 
Food Stamp Customers

Lean & Meaty, Beef

r ' I

J

GOLDEN R IPE
y

Bananas

lbs.

California

Hass
Avocados

For

Premium Baker

Busset
Potatoes

For

All Varieties, Frozen

LCdii o* nncdiy, dcci Fox Be Luxe
Short Blbs^^ Pizza

Lb. 5 9 *  I p 13-oz.
Pkg.


